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Canadiati scudents hvs ~ ~ d li a~ito o

reresent thein.
The Canadian Federation of Students (CFS) had its

fou«xing onferenoe ini Ottawa last week, October 14-19.
Students fom campuses across Canada met-to found the new
organization- and make known their unified stand against
cutbacks in funding."

Student delegates said they were pleased with the
policies and structure of the new organization..CFS and CFS Services are desige to supersede the old_
National Union of Students (NUJS) and Association of
Student Councils (AOSC).

There wereproblerns with the old bernier ta education," said John Doherty,
organizatîons. They were unequally Executive Director of NUS. "«Less and les
developed,. dit ferent in. structure, had Iowcr incarne people are attending post..
discrencs frani province ta province secondary institutions."
and NUS. Tis led to cornpetition between ..Lower incarne students'values clash
the groupa and confusion. with the 'on to University' mentality, and

A greater ainounit of provincial that turns off teachers" Doherty said.
represcotation is given in the new system. The federal ipvernment's proposcd
ht is a federation, and provincial student « ct of $1.5 billion from post secondMr
groups wil be.merging with the national education, ta begin in the upcoming
body to fanm one united movement, ' budget, -would "change the face of educa-

For example, the Federation of toaa as we now know it," said ane delegate
Alberta Students (RAS) is ta became CPS The conferenSc1 adopted thé motta,
Alberta. "Acoess, flot Axe- Us,"* for the upcomin

The conférences also, hammered out winoer camipaga. Tis reflectedte
policies on a number of key-issues. Most fail concern that cutbackîs and inadequate
under the umbreila of a prograni called student aid pose a real birrier to education.
"Stop the Cutbacks - Grants, Nat Loans". The problein with boans is that they

When the federal government's create a large debt laad, -which acts ag a
Establishcd Programs Fiancing (EPF) disinceativeta attending university. Stù-
arrangement came ino being, it faciitated' dent grant assistance should be an incen-
provincial cuts by gaateeing a certain tive.
level of funding. TÇis'allowed provincial Concera was voiced that particularly
governmnents taorêduoe the share theyi were people. from -lawer-income backgraunds,
contributing ta post-secondary educatian. ace with the prospect of amassing a

Larger problenis- arase when the substantial debt, would simply forega
federal funding level also began eroding higher education.
because of inflation. Proposed cuts of up ta "Need should be considered," said
11 billion dollars inmthenext fivç years have Bruce Tate, NUS researcher. "There
been mcentioned by Liberal justice Minister should be reducedcosts, in absalute ternis
Jeant~hrticn. for poorer people."

This would mean ad 'inthe , lity 'In a very goad paper entitled FromMtbe
of education, and cees OÂ siility. Prpçi'of Eq&W*, conférence cooi-
Social Services would also suffer, since theY dinator Jeff Parr- made the case for an ail-
are part of EPF gin- rgrdim of student aid.

Acçessibîiiqr was the, keynote for the o- P S ondaryeducation isarah
conference. said Parr. «Underprivileged suns

"Scia-economic status is a prime shouldni be denied access."

seriouý problenis, sincè there is atereat1
br ta à fsIentr4nltiy ir.a

hias-and upbringing, ifficultygettinggood -
jobs and meeting savings requirements ail
act against women.1

Womcn with children piay need day-
cane facilities, as well, which alsa becam-eg
scarce if social services are cut.

-Delegates neactcd angrily , ta the ý
govenet's proposed "voucher system."
Underthis proposai, the governiment
would- give "vouchers" to students wha
enter certain targetcd asecas.. - 1

Unfortunately, this would allôw 1
administrators ta raise tuition as high as
they want. As a nesuit, students wotild be1
strearrcd, inta certain armas, mainly1
professional and techinical.

Quotas in professional façulties arm
university .administrations' tesponse tQ
povernrnent attempts ta. strearo snidentsi
into these faculties, and out of the acadcmicj
cote. 11

"Governmnear bas a very short-nicrm1
out"oo on the purpose and value afi
éducation," said Miki Walker, incoming,
CPS treasrer. "They need mare lonig-terni1
planning."
1* Wankshops decided that changes in

the taxation system werc needed."Tfhere
are iproblenis with the airrent 'block-
funding approach as veli,"onc delegate
saidcL

Due ta a necent Cabinet décision, the
fedenal goverrnment nov uses an
"envelope 'hudgeti»g plan. Post-secondary

13uetiod b therefore on1~iiatmSd
by hovi any jobs it wilfilL

Not only politacal issues were disciss-
cd at the conference, howevcr. A Sew
services organization was creatcd to take
aven frani the AMSC

- la 1977i'NUS and AOSC affiiated. taincrease their prot4es stop duplication and
clanify roles, amd ge t er er esentation.

'Wich the creation of RSad CPS
Services, students wil be served by a
national body which fis bath tht pplitical
and services tales.

Previously, NUS hadbeen îîespool
f oabbying gOVem£t I on Oi bhalf of
studepus andl AOSC lied pv ided the
Canediaà. UniveCrsit aelService

(CT » sd varous ailier service.

theTtavelService,the Ceadis çma
min rvice, tht emis CS

orniersp -International Stsdmpt 1dm-
tity Card, and a national,îrudmnt union'i
oeLcphone dircctory.

Thte Travel Service is expanding
rapidl. It is highly popular with stets
and one of the fessrgrowing office. i.
here in Edtnanton. just lest sumnr, the
local off ice cxpanded ire operation ta tmme
deimand.

Canadian Progrmmuing Services is a
speaker's bureu, with potentiel ta expend
ino entertainament and selecteal fdiLm
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iTnefulture
inyour

grasp

At IBM, innovation, sucis as this
denuely packed memory chip, is a

widesreadprocema. If you're looking
for challenging work, professionai growth
and opportunity for advancement, youIll

find them at IBM.
At [BM the key to innovation is people.

Individual men and women with thse opportunity to
searcis for new and better ways of doing things and

to be recognized for their accomplisisments.
You may be involved i any ane of a number af areu -

sales, manufacturing, field service, engineering, systems analysis,
administration, researcis, finance and many more.

You could be part of aur team at IBM, innovating in the 80's -
and bel'ond. Your next step is to contact the local IBM

office or campus placement office ... we're mteested in your future.

N.s.. eqwmd by Nov. 3
Wolf hm hl-iM NoS. 3.4

Der. 3, 4.
UM C4anada Ud

M« ybo.» àsfàscwlng looket

Whoroenithe plal of Ablta thowssndsf
"gOHow didd thre? Wht recorbds Ot

-iwmbéhi0 Thra. am i orn f
quutlo .x>Iaru~ Ii am -sof .eV-*

Wdneeday evenlng prasotaftons d drblng
dihelola pro»ect underway In Aberta and

msny of thir lnterestlng fkIndsW

U.*f A. *,11 12 - i el N@mo er 31
Fm dmd ARCHAEOLOGICAL STUDIES IN

ALIERTAS POEAI FOREST.
01ohe la New dlscoverlas ln peiu

THE! PRE-MI8TORY 0F awtIod raions o iet
NORTHW!BTERN CANADA. Jack Ie.
From the srIleetpoe.Iil.torlc eud
pIopIS to thé Eurooënsfl BUFFALO HUNTING IN THE!
R5y emm ALSERA PLAINS. Techniques
A-8or of pro-historie peopi.. Rod VIcicera.

iIISTOM RIOACHAEOLOGY IN DeOeO*R S
ALOERA. Ahmknderaof theAELGYA TI
mrIy Euro4Csnadlaniott f A AOLOG AT TH
Aiberta. MUe Foreman. EDMTONA STE

REMMIANE AY.NoletuEDONTO. BU i ail
ftEONSTRUCTNG THE!PR!.

inbu.oe 13HISTORY 0F ALBERTAS
PRE-KISTORIO PEOPt.ES 0F VEGIETATION AND CLIMATE
ALBERTA'S MOUNTAINS AND Bob VaNce.
FOOTHILIS. The adaptations

* to the mountain environroont
over thousandes of yeer of CULTURE
occupa tion. Jack Brnk. ArdwaooecaiSumvy

Parasdiba4oet to HU&fMlý For more hlformtIon phono 4274M35

Corne to Kaiser Country.'
Uts t l ANscholc In Soudum Cullomle

A Kaiser RN enjoys a range of choices and lifestyles 111<0 fia opeesea - and
f rom nine different vantage points in, gouthern California. Fragfithe clty ta
the suburbe, f ram the HolIywooo stars ta the San Dise surf.
You con choote from a wlde range of speclaties, educational oppartunities.
100% employer paid health plan coverage or variale compensation plans
and à creat deat more. Plus the freedom to mave Into multi-directianal
corser alt*Cnatlves and to transfer amongst aur nine facillties wlth nf l n
seniorliy. Day Shift Satary Range For Staff, RN'* 519.500423M0. There te
lcenaure efidorsement requlred between Canadian no amCuifomia RN's.
Find out more. Secause theres more ta flfe thon your profession. and Omo
to your profeusion than you may know in Kcaser Country.

lu$ b, O bosset ai ne7eto NMmengJo" fir, Nue.
10w Ca fmUsU, s.y 18-20. w pV wubk te,

br pelnturnen. Pm e we. i>*s5., OOLU*C

eaIma,4747 U#mse»W..nt., S asls.. 100mm.
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Ballpark Fee-Hike
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Tuition fées at the Unkivetstty of British
Columbia will increase next year byapoi t ipecnt
stulent Boardi of Governors 1roember Chris Nwi k olrcoutncitl
Octobe 17. - 1rhink the 15 pet cent is treainmblé, given the
faculey setulemu" Niw" siad. (UBC faoxlty reoently- received a
21 e etices in salries,,contributing tà an expecd budgetshortfall $f 8.5 million this year.>

"We are pleased with ît bécause it is the minimum amounit that
fées would be raiséd by under board polcy," fie said. Niwinski told
council the currentard l says that uition fées must contribute
Co at leurst 10 pet cent oreaung budrst.

Niwitiski cautioned couni cheti per de nt figure was "just
a balparkamouC bu sudhe was, conf!dent the board's final

decision wowid fot be too differ*nt frai» the curéent estimate.

NazirsmLives.
WINNPEG(CUP) - Racist slogns,discavered on the mirrors of

a men's washroom in a heavili-fMeuented building at the University
of Manitoba have produced shock and critkcîsm fromn members of the
univttsitycommuinity.

The anti-semnitic slogans were discovered OÈrober 19, by Uinited
Church diaplain Reverend Ron Fletcher.

"lt's very. shocking," said Fletcher. "Usually racist slogans are
found oit ths ides of wolls, The intensity was (rightening. Ie looked
as if whoever wrote it meatit business.'

The graffiti, 'Hitiler couldn't be wrong. Kill, burn and gas the
Jews, vwas wriecen in ihdelible n

Tihe Jewish Studéns' Associxtion- JSA>'-ismied a statement in
response ta the situation.

"We are shoced and disappointed ta have blind prejudice
splattered on walis by aur fellow studenes."

Pkerdsrek chat the situation "bas ta be taken seriously."
-his activity is dangerous," hé said. "This kind of racism has

led ta violence."
"let us rememiber that aur Universiy is a place of higher

iearnîng, is the only other statement the SAwoLi rkae
"Myfrstreacionwas a case ht ordbef are 1 realizeti ont to

do it," F1etchr said. "lt's.,best ta be inforrned."
The incident~ cornes ut a camne whenjewish monitoring groups

thro*&hout Europe and North Afierica are réporting a risc in anti-
semtirn o eves ont seeni since the second wvorid war.

Enroliment up'
MONTREAL (CUP) -University -.iroinenc ucross tht country
had ont dtclined this year, despite predictions by federal. and
provinciat officiais.

According ta an information bulletin issued by the Association
af Universities ansd Colleges of Canada, e*oIIn'ýu- have in fact
consistenciy risen, throughout the Canadien post-scundary systean.

"An unofficial survey conducted by the AUCC of enrofillmentsat
a sampin4 of universities across Canada reveuls increases in al
regions, with the greatese increases shown in. Saskatchewan," thse

bultnreports.
"Full-time enrollienehikes> et thé universities sur#eyed are as

foilows: Britishs Columbia, slight; Simon Fraser, 2.5%; Alberta-,
6.2%; Calgary, 9.4%; Regina, 12.4%; Saskatchewan, 10.2%;
Manitoba, 7.7%; average of 16 Ontario universities, 3.4%; Lavai,
siight; McGill, 2.2%; Montreal, 1.9%; Dalhousie, 2%; New
Brunswick, 8%; prince Edward Island, 5.2 %; and Mernorial 9.2 %,"
accorýdingto the AUCC." Alf report professionaI faculties operatinge caparity. Several
report substantial increases in arts and science: Alberta - arts 6%,
science 14%; Saskatchewan - arts 18%; Manitoba - arts 14%,
science 22%; New Brunswic - first vear arts 24%."



by Wes Oginskî.
"The carrent dol4r value, of Cam

about $600 million >1ea -NOTi

Dýepartment purcbase' Canadiân milhve been involved in the Iran-
Nicaragua, Nicaragua (sic),,in Zimbab
and in Guatè r- la." - E rnie RegqehF,

Regehr, andl many others, <IFdmontor
wilI visit the campus and address Chaplains
the issue of nuclear disarmamnt. peace Coi

Saturday, October 24, marked WomeSn,
the beginnin of United Nations Commissi
Week. One o[its major concernsis 1week-1one
nuclear disarmanent. Regehr is disarmnatr
from Project Ploughshares, who - Octoi
are sponsoring disarmfarnent dis- Djat-
cussions across Canada du ring thas Unliversit)
week. every ever

"If there's a theme ap- Th
propri ate for a week, it is disarma- cmus1
ment, says vice presidentexternal what is li
Lisa Walter of the U of A disarmarr
Students' Union.1 son b t

The Student's Union; as well O)ffice.,
as the Edmonton Learner Centre, "h
Edmontonians for a Non-Nuclear focus atteg

Future, Development and ?eace, nuclear wi

I'S time for
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Hintin broad s
that "the time has m Eme" f oi profssi<
students to pay a 8reater shate of Fun(
the costs of their educaion, a sector for
cOmMittee-ý Of- rnv e rît ty --o
presidents has calleklfor incteases aCivities
in tuition at Canadian colleges and accordmn
uiversities. thçy sl

The recommendation was responsib
contind ifi. a disoeussionc paper,_', neesof
presented by a seven'iebrsdid
subtçormitgoe of the Assocition Te
of Uniyersities ând Colleges Universit
Canada tu- the ÀUCC oordrenor,, tries Il
in Winntpet Ocober 19.,- e>, Support 14

The repm tsaîd, both - - iO, 0
creased guiisa fites fW><stunts alId ,f
and Ërimts hot private ente r- willingSi
pie for. -"short-term" rJects fees-.
woudtedcethtiundng burdens .Ham

on governments.Ocoe
.îIf the relitionship between cover upt

"the core unîdertaking of univer- COt5. Of
-ites- and- utifitaftan-enterprise" stiidents
could be understood, say he directly fr
administrators, "the private sec- . Haum
tor might be prepared to tutonf
strengthen its support of Cana- Canada dc
dian universities" T sa"i the Tate, test

cote undertakirig" of universities formed C
is "the creation and transmission Students.
of knowledge and skills across a de ni

later.
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includë,îjing Dufens e
ilitary commodities-
t-Ira q conflict, in
!bue, in El Sakvidor

n lnterchurch U of A
Ls Office, Edmonton

uncii, Edmonton Voice of
1and the Social justice
ion; has sponsored a
ig discussion on nuclear
rient.
ober 24 - 30: A Week for
ment *continues at the
y of Alberta campus
ening tili the 3Oth.
kpurpose of this week on
to e mak e people aware of

happening (with nuclear
nent)," says Eric Stephan-
the U of A Chaplains

S pont of this, week is to
ention on the.dangets of
war,'* he says. 'Thtre is a

greatei
pectrumn of disciplines and

iding from the private
ar research, projects should
Iage.ordisplace" the main.
ýsof the, institutions,

g to the presidents, but,
'e the. universitues have a
ibility to respond go the'
f4 gcîvernmeýnt, business

econmntee,;chaired by
ty pi Toron.to president
4ava, said thexç ia- public

iÏn*i aiiuhood this
find expokssaon n a
wus toa,,Ëy hightr tuition

m told tht Glýobe indMeil
17 that tuition shoud
to 25 per cent of the total
Feducation, saying that

-themselves -benefit
from their education.
m's proposai, would se
fées in some areéas of
iouble, according to Bruce
icearcher for the newly-
Canadian Federation of

iversities are -too- depen-
government," said Ham
le have a. real crisis of

'y 3KELT.,dMs

real fear and oealstic po3sikility of
nuclear wir' he siys.
the whole thing ( M-ra pit
issue) in apocalypt:ic term-.we
worship death," he dd .We
spend more money on weapons
thon anythint els"."

Walter extende the focus of
disarmnament week.

"We're tocusing' on, the
Cmnadian role in disarmhament,"
shesa.

We (Canada> mouid as'a
small power, but i significant one,
have a miediating noie,", says
Stephanson.

"We're (Carkada) nota major,
power, but at tiesame urne we
could have a strong firm stance jn Oüy * oust e bueWecese te~srlyt i ais'n n
the international communîty,' heW<ý& nt City UOLat

*W hve'texcty enSmnt i tht disarmennient issue is "There are 'routes thaoath
leaer i prtialway..wodsneossaryWaler says. . Eéiwnton whereî yeliow keg (an

are cheap,' Step*ianson says, "and NAOutfndor fmiu$1
in ~ ~ ~ NT wawabath venet(North. Aai4= Trný,ty du&"Wiîtr egpIians.in, hatýayh ithe tharet. . o my > 1 ization) member, to get Disposai of nudlear vastes isfollowethQ h involve4 because of the Ewopcan a-9,problem, u ndt e~*

k Iwe~ he ae~. movemnt," she explains. 6
Innae aada nov- "The riiovjements lot disar- "1Fir l arntto m it, it

mamenîr are gsuerally increasing. diaem" sa'Y-3Sephan.
sheadd.'h-ere is't 'a zultable dispoaplr share çsiv demonstranoower sagd crasEurope n Suatachewan ii a maiorwstatuday.sorc cf swwsoan.k

univensities pinviving (govern- Iii Borne theyliait 200,000 imortet ro-h.ffes

o1. lui & 3itain diey had 150,- xbci" : arums
metune4udng) & 'ý inpaso a .IE4o- ce hi t a eer.ea

quality însetiutions. -Sehrsnsys nzmn cor&gt.Wàe.
Univiersity executives at thetQ ton, about2Q0 pople ppeard at lotj

_Winnnipeg meeupog wee'e-eikatof -- a ig aising écenwtiny-tddam-. fuefl7 she Smys t geoe as efi
suggestions that arts and scieInces Disarmalment Week in " cIhPý ere hye

prgansaMong the "coteun- "Lait Truesday for' exàfm$e. -Iiviâç ovaer a wboIe'pile.".
lertarkines- of univ"ersities,.are of , 0suensmrce!for dIsar- -N j
Ji tttie value co society. >,meffient in West Germiay, eir.

'The layi* off -of thel'oere atas
centre of arts and scken*s a'nst Diuarmanent is flm the ô&*-, tM 1s~ceso n*ca
the other facuies shows tte isïsue tû 6e ooked at, but, alaneneggy ,viteai et aeis many
shallow understanding: of..boy nruclear e pergy. oý r Sareosquiooee
b;eakthr ghs wý 0I .''i fr-i,.,p ý..

erioCaigay 0 deaeulus o
Norm n e*âjt ,st .agtsid

co.unama on>q. Z ut ziEdmntonansNorthqs

-dearf- floyd
aa ds's cols.ms to she los

Dear Floyd,
1Please answer this letter soon. Here it is mid-

terms and 1 am flot prepared. Every night for a
week now, I have tried to cramn for exams but 1 can,
neyer stay up long enough to accomplish any good.

I would try wake-up pills,except r'mscared to
get hooked on them. My doctor says there isn't
anything physicll wrong with me.

if 1 don't fiq iômie way ro pass this year, it
will mcmir repeating my third year of arts for the
elghth time. Any advice would Ze appreciated.

signed: S. Omnabauhst

Dean Sleepy,
Your prohlem is flot uflitine, but non-

etheless serious. My close acquamntance, Dr. Ben
Kildairy, is a speialist iti sleep studying. After a
thorough studyof your case and other similar
problems, he suggested tbat there may b. hope
yet. He suggests. 14 martinis when you study.
This way you may not stay up longer, but you
won't care.

Dear Floyd,
Howz it going -man.
'm a flower child from the 60s. »ack theu we

ail had a. cause and a reason o dp classes. TÉday,
the. revolution is dead. Nobody seems tm cere. Try
to organize a march. and you're lucky if your
mother shows up to make sure you're properly
di-essed.

Not that I'm complainin' you see. I no longer
have to make sure I separate the underprivileged
fromn the bourgeousie which isn't that easytod
Its also a lot casier now that the cops don t hassiye
me and my kind.

The trouble is I'm lonely. I. have no one to
relate te,. you know. Like, where have, aIl t/e
flowers gone Floyd.

Peace man.
signed: Moon Beam

Dear Lunie,
Have no fear; Floyd is ber..
l'es, you too can b. saved, Ger down, get

----1
clown 1 say, and your wi

No longer -ust yo
workd yqu tno longer, ui
Home for Wdud los.ors
ongtimning, b ut*

a dediçaied sfyut
p rote stirs havé gone a.là
$3,0 to the hiome and
wilIing te take you inf
periôd (no. money backà

Dear Floyd,
1 arn a first ycar Coi

in high school were relati
though, at the university le
increased with an incremn
the stôpe to the equatior
which unfortunately is no1
but a difficukt hyperbol'e.,

The tangent Une pré
ail philosophers seck an i
lask 'lot for you to answver
rather, what the blue blaz
hard faculty? or b> how
decteased?

As an obscure Greek p
s .rfot ea.ry, sno, Worth

dhe Say ing butYO u obviX
of thouïht. My best
Co-mmerce immçdiate1y
faculty. You would fit rý
Ed. students.

CONFIDENTIAL:.'toI
I 1received your -lettel

would like, to seinpi

(a) take leisurely sut
1irs.

(b) join a ktckline.
* If this doesn't bel

tkid.

ou meugg. alose inia
anilentand. IThé Flyd
tionwopeskle'sbeena ýi
iro4t hei.ard work of
Do ao go wbetea tidi
'n urne sa. Jus, send
d ve will b. more dma
for a ebree, u*oneh tril
guaraàtee.

rnerce student. ýMy marks
tively hih. I amninding,
level, course difficulty has
ent of the mean value ci
ýn describing this'trend,
l Ionger a simple fünctioni

.sentithe, question that
ins*er tû. What is life? I
thls>question l, 'bit

Les amn I doing -ni such a
w can this sûfféring be

sigur": S ncln

pilosopher onice s , i
bs."1do npot a ewiz

ously faoow duis achool
advice is get out of
rand transfer to nothçr
rightîni with other Phy$.

roils down 106 st. a oud

Pi you've got probleuis
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What's :important.
3W'>000 peopleprotes nuclear arms i western Europe,

pierre Trudeausys Canada will help feed 100 million starving
Africans, the Dodflerrsbeat the Yankcees to go ahead 3-2 in the
Wcrd Series and the Stùdentf' Union released its final budget.

In Brussels 200,000 people (andi another 100,000 in three
other Buropean claies) hïeld the Iargest-demionstration since
World War H. Tbey ràllied to pr9test the U.S.-Soviet arms.
buildup they daim threatens wori peaoe.

Ont *i every five of 500 mllon peopl i frica suffer
frotr famine. Toa the average African bfas ten per cent less
food than s/he had ten years -ago because population increase
has outstripped food production increases, according to recent
reports.

And i Los Angeles thé 1Doders hit two homne runs in the
sevench -_only the ninth time in history that two hitters
batted beck-to-back honiers - ro beat the favored Yankees 2-

Meanwhile, in Room 259 Students' Union Building there
is speculation that the administration wont get copies of the
final budget out in time for student representatives to
scrutinize it carefully for tonight's Council meeting. "I dont
care ..." is one response f rom an unnamiet executive member.

If they-don't care, why shoulti we care? There are more
iprat things happening than the SU budget, or the SU, or
Sdnt'Council. 1
In Edmonton 150 people turneti out Sunday to kick off

Disarmament Week at City HaIl A whole week's activities are
planned to motivate people to think about nuclear annihila-

Compare. that with almost a mnillion Europeans in total
who last week protested NATOs planned rearmamient of
western Bur-pe' aswell as -Ronald -Reagan's .planneti
prdion of neutron bombs. Protestors demanded also that
thS Soviet Union dismantie its.SS-220 missiles aimeti at
Buropean cities.

j1Aafrtp f blîù*heexp1anariçS. rg= tadmi*sions idct
À~s~ fond s~itages a-adiroct zesuit of oiis

Iing explanations such as crop failures and weather
epidemics, recettadmissions indicate that Africa's food
snortages are a direct resuit of political ineptitude. As well,
reports show that famine is not caused by over-poplation. In
fact, some parts of Af rica are under-populaxor efficient
agriculmial pmduc*ion. 4lmost eeynaccording to

reotwgeea Africa oel uprt, igore people, as- it did

befure hedepoaion caued the slave trade and by 2Oth

AMd Yankee owner George Steinbrenner says he's not
Imbatg anyon but hestill thinks his team wilwin the,

stries over the Comeback Cardiac Old Catigers.
Back in the Students' Union, a move is afbat ta table the

final budget at this eveninâg s Cauncil mneeting.
In dhe nature of SU final budgets, this year s version says

the Students' Union wili pake about half a million dollars.
L.ast year's version predicted a break even situation, but the
final audit is expected ta show $ 150,000 lasses for 1980/81.
Bets are being taken that next year's final audit won't look
much better.

Meanwhile in Room 259 SUB, the offices of the SU
executive and" managerrient, cynicismn is the watchword. In
spite of the fact management has been, for the mnost part, very
cooperative; thé SU had to f ire administrative assistant Carole
Wentworth and suspend SUB Theatre secretary Lauren
McKibbon for two weeks.

Cynicisit sûrrounds the budget too. After saying
repeatedly that $100,000 rofits were expced this year, vice
president finance Élise Gudet says hl a million profits is
more like it. 0f course, ttfnlbde doesn't mean anything.
Former finance manager Glyden Headley showed that a
couple of years ago whtn he 'fixed' a break-even budget to
show -conservative expeditres and greatest possible
revenues." Only the final audit showed a $300,000 clef icit.

In fact, the difference between Gaudet's earlier $ 100,000
profit and her current haîf million figure is the sale value of
Students' Union Records in HUB - about $400,000. Now
thtre is something students would lilce to talk about.

Peter Michalyshyn

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CUSO fundamentals explained
As a CUSO vôunteer who

spent two years teadiing in West
Africa, 1 would like to cammend
Alison Annesley for bringing the
activities of CUSO ta the attention
of Gaiteway readers. Hawever, 1
feci.jat people should also be
mnade avareof the fundamnental
princij5les on which CUSO
operates.

Many of us who have return-
ed frorn our service overseas are
distressed by the failure of
Canadians- to appreciate somne of
the basic probleros faceti by
developing nations. Thése relate
iiot only tô the alleviation of
poverty, hunger andi disease, but
also to the achievement of self-

derermination, dignity and social
equality - tbings with which we
aise concer ourselves.

Memnbers of CUSO are com-
mitted ta educating thernselves
about the root causes of ine-
quitable development in order-to
desi4n effective progranis for the
elimination of these inequities.

WVe hope that through our
experiences wt can becorne sen-

sitive to thé needs- of tht eople
we are tryîng to assist su tht we
do not attempt ta impose
solutions' an theni.

We ra find that our own
attitudes or the policies of our own
country hinder the progress that
we are striving ta achieve. Then it

At exp ense of
Sir,

1 amn appalled at the
Geewî decision ta insert

HaadCooper's piece entitled,
"Mitdle East Misconceptions," in
the October 20, 1981 issue.

Thet-Gateway in thtory
should establish a modus oporandi
for. responsibie stpdents ta ar-
ticulate their opinions on issues of
pra cticai bearing on thtir lives.

The ratwiy accordingy plays a
crucial raie within our Univiersity

To print Mr. Cooper's letter,which is in its entirety a pack of
vicous pesonal attacks on Oscar
Animar is an insuit ta the integri-
ty and credibiiity of our
ftewspaper.

Iwould respectfuily suggest

logic
that Mr. Cooper aveul himnself of
Philosophy 221 whtre he would
learn ta address himself objective-
ly ta the question under review
anstead of indulging ji ad
hosnem histrionics. It is quite
unfortunate dtharthe snid writer
has manifested his likes andi
disiikes at the expense of l10ic nti
propri.If Howard -oe
disiyssnie etifice with yards
bebai lecks the neoeS ry

au roach ta the burning issues Of
t Middle East <sic) 1 urge the

Gateway ta set a whaiesomne
exemple for responsible Universi-

ty ouraliin. Karen Martin

Arts I

is ufe to us Co work for positive
changes. ln that respect, "the
great international adventurç"
was only the beginning of my
involvemnent with CUSO.

Ted Milner
Grati Studies

Sin.cere
apologies
Dear Editor,

1 amn writing this on behalf of
the Universt of Alberta
Agrcuture cluoeornn
Roundup '81 held last Friday
night at the Redi Barn. Due ta
cirumsrcesbeyond aur cDntrai,
the band hired ta play, failed to
appear.

Pending legal clarification,
we intend ta make a donation of
the $2500 the band was to be paiti
ta 'a charitable organization on
behalf of the Uof Astudentsin
attendance. We feel this is the
most equitable way of ensurizig
that everyone reoeived their

mny.swürth.
Wesincerely hope that

despite the. inconvenience
everyane hati an enjoyable even-
ing, and- look farward -to seeing
yau at future events sponsored by
the Aggies.

Sinoerely,
Keith L Jones

Roundup '81
Direçtor

Agriculture IV

zorreat- PeOUr kluiwiy
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Arab ' Je-wish deb&
-Dear Sir,

1hsearchof historical faces."
Howard Gooper's article in

October 20, 1981 in the Gâtauwy
about thtý so-called- Middle.
Eastern -mwsconception is both
elliotional and arrôant -je its
cdi.]lje la ither iinforrSd or
deliber;tely trysng ro twist d't
factK,~ r. Cooper caims that
"nci hèfrmyself nor any dictionary
bas .afty grasp ut what the word
Arabism means". I stemns. te
Mr. Cooper lias learned h'is less<>n
well f rom a Zionist dictionary,
whlch denies the existence of the
Palestinian people.

.Mr. Cooper's-aratemernt'%oes
even further and denies. tht
existence of the Arabs as a wliole.

The Webster's dictiomary
defines Arabism as follows: 1)
Arabism is a characteristic feature
of Arabic occurring ini other
languages; 2) Arabism is a devo-
non to Arab interests, customis,
culture, ideas and ideals.

Mr. Coper asserts thatjews.-
themnselves failed to arrive at a
unifked definirion of what the
term Jew means. He refers, as
well, to the Jews who were exiled.
2000 years ago. 1 find his logic
however, very contrtdietoî*y;,
w~hile hie admits the difficulty of
cefining a Jew, he take ir for
Crnted that the Jews of t"dy are

ttdescendants of the samie jews
who *ere exled 2000 yeas ago.

Thet Webster's dictionaîy
defines the wordjew as foiows: 1)
a Jew is a ember of the nation
existing in Palestine froni the 6rh
oentu-ry B.C. to the lst century
A.D. within w hich the elements ofj udaiusm largely developed; 2) -ajewis a person whose religion isJudism.

Mr G: Neubrge,àwad

once the Presidet of he Agudath
Israel Wotld Youth Organizarion,
defines ajeiw, as anyone who lias a
Jewish-mother, or who converted
ro Judaism in conformity wirh
HALACHAH, jewish religious
law.,

William Koesrler (1976> fix
his book "nie Thirteenth Tfibe"

Gateway staff,
meeting

ail staff welcome
Thursday at 4 pm
Room 282 SUB

Sexismeh?
In response to tht lead article

of Oct. 20/81, ".Sexism 1s Alive
And Well In- U' I mhust say l'in a
liffle confnsed. Tht fact that fifty
womien are allowed to congregate
anywhtre, let alont Carleton
University, to denounce men
certainly demonstrates rhey can
pretty well get away with
apything they damn wtil peue

KýerrBurite, fielworker for
Ontaio 7T ofStudntscites

heterosexism <dont knock it
unleis you'e tried ir> as being a
problnio leshians and -gays too.
This, l'ni certain, is not a problemi

at the University of Alta. Some of
my btst friends tell me that soine
of the friends of their btst frieiids
are...

Ms. Burke conderris (sic)
whar she cails tht "tools of
culture"; ont being, a
"phenomenon of rapt - and
violence" whost purpose she
assefts is to deter women f rom

frigin gtps. I can't thinkof,
ay anWho would cotidone the

moleting!of any peacable sewing-
bet or recipe-sw!ap seàssioo--.

Ms. Burke is showing signs of
bting paranoia. (sic).

B. Onishenko
U ,4

divides thet Jèws itcr two groupa,
jcoerd&ng w the*r or*gi.Th
.shkenaijews"ad ht ephadic

jews.
Tht origin of tht Se-phirdic

Jews (about hall ,a million
alogeher) imay be traoed te tht

Mide at. lflterestingly eâougb
they- show Semitic,- physical
featuies, and there is no way te>
distinguish 'them from the
Musienis and. theChristian*Arabs.

This howtver, is riot the case
with Ashkenazi Jews (iround il
_million). They are traoed te the
Khazars- a people of. Turkiâh
stock- who occupied -an a!ea
between the BlacandCaspian-
Seae, a trrirory which'is now a
part of tht-Soviet Union. Tht
Khazars* originally pagans,-were
ut ont rime à great nation. In 740
AUD: Kng Bulan rugtther ih big
court and his enrire inilitary rulinx
class, embraceçi tht Jewish faith
and Judalsmn became the religion
of the state. Thty lad their own
language, which te this day is
* nuown as Yiddish. 1 hope
therefore, that Mr.-" Cooper
becomes aware of thse finmly
establishied historical facts.

As for tht issue of the Istaeli

torture of tub iirw in , 
oç~iipe4PIp.~o1 Iwould Uetu

tefefrW. oper te the Trer-
ment of-paltiui an nbraei-
occiapied West, banand sudaa",a
Report of the National làtwyers
Guild 1977 Mi&tL- East Delega-
tkmi, New York 1978. This repor
elabonates on. the giu
atrociies ,onuiited by tht lümali

ocaini;forces.
mnermore, Mr. William

Zudrerman, tht 'editon of' tht.
"Jewish Newsleuer" '(New
York), reported in Op~. 16'1961
"Éaetht orientaijeWkil *6e
Arabs inside lsraci ý"have been
subject to a stries of dis-
criminations -afid persecùioni,
whidi would #ho& thét dvilized.
world, if thty were fully known".

Professor Israël *Shahak, the
Chairman of tht bsaali League for
Human Rights, wrote ini late 70*s
"1n my opnion , tht Isratli occupa-
tion .negime in the oenquered
rernitrits is not only not a liberal
one; it is in fact ont of tht-most
cruel andl repressive regimies in
modemr imes".

Yours fîtithfully,
Sabti Hineidan

,-Grad Studies

Golden Bears. attacked
Once again we take our lives

into. our hrids to proresr inter-
coliegiate sports. No personal
insults are intendeil, even though
we've spent tht laut ionth trying
to find a Golden Ilear football fan.

After htlping to buy the teani
practice jock straps, we were ahl
psychtd up to go set a g aine.
Uin!ortunately, we decided the
exçtmp would. be too mmcli
and instead stayed home tovach
somne paint dry. Besides, tht two of
us would have looktd -pnetty
stupid in an emj>rty stadiun with
our poni-poins! It appears the
days o! the colk-ge gîte club have
faded iairo history, though the
aPhyse -artmnent stili hasn'tclue into, tghtfact.

We appreciate tht great
talent possessed -by mnosr inter-
collegiate atîletres howeven, if
rhey wenr home and did ir in front
of a mnirror, rwice as rrany people
would lit watching!

Rather than spending Our
lard earntd money. on inter-
murais, which benefit many of the
"*dumb-shits" (like ourselves) that
contribute . the money, we're
pleased ro know that the UAB is

spending the mo ney on more
worfith rga, for«ea olebuy-
ing a forest worth of hodc rstck
for tht men;s hodoeyream neyer
thinknwig tat the wontn's reani

%W're glad thar the Golden
Bear teams art such .gret amn-
bassadors for our, ungversity;
marely swilling beer andl pinchlng
botoins is whac we- 4 tnd- foi,
imfagine-W tides ôf 9 'r rhi
debarîng cub!!!WhyhalCf àk
wimps couldn't* beat thir way out
of a wtt papen bag, and barely any
of thern have rrastered the
'gruit" yet,

Wc reaily aren't opposed to
intercolIle>tiate sports but raier
we wishtd r hty'd staydcown in t*'
States whtre we wouldn'r have 10,
pay for theri. However, since thts
wil neyer happen, we'd at leisr
like to ste a more equirabté'
fundiag program where t1he
smialler and l "less iriportani" (in.
th UAB' sopinion) teams do not
slferfroin underfnding

Eng 4
Bill Brucire

Eng 3

Respect fr
Ttrry à0washtoe- Very

poîýsiblt sse -of ttword. that
is a simple fact aduowlegd
mnillions of people all ovP?
Amenica. His existee b ogt a
warmth to Ourn lives in a way nrme
of us are ever likely to experience

T1ýlht way in which his aune,
was- used in ehe Gài:uw,4y of Iast,
Tuesday, degrades noi Cnly hs
naine and ev.rytbir be soo for,
but alsomaliguts .ada a tid.

ntstiwo epectel this anced-

memnory
motivé in using Terry PoxIs oime
in tht miannerynu 4icL Needitu w
sày, you showed a cisguatiuig ta
of jpdgemient and an obyiotu lata
O! intelligence-.

1YOo <e' -a very inoe
apqlou «ato w nctmi o1 an
urtterly fmnsic ma. T i W
nôt raise yotar vorth lès my *yfai
lest, but it may ýaid, yqsin
reclaimlng,$orneofoto of dàMw

rua imàm -w fimi n n W n -n n'n m

PHOTOFINUSHI-NG,
SALE,

1" 200/0 OFF -

Oct. 24 toOct.31 OnIy.
Camea City Cblor Laib

194'1i25Th. SouthFnd,4UB Ma#
432-338M

1 Ints.9*b 0
-i~~~~~~M 20oeptt~AUt.%=1~

g3.P.oooffi in1s Cars no a,13Js-
R~pdns RgagI.sao

S Priléfro4an s on A fti. B 10s e

FPhooluiXne endnowvWma4

TERMINALS NOW.I!.
Tired of waiting i n une for a chance Io use a
terminal on MTS?-
Why flot do your assignments at home?

Rent or Purchase-

* Purchae
$90.

Adda &Viewpoint.- %
-Terminal.

Rn t
- $88monUih

Tekcom 3006
AccoutUc coupler $250, $21 /mofth

Tlhe.. rites apply oly 10 students wfth àa uIid U
of Albrta M.
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Pper stIl underbad ifuec
Derbr. Gateiar
1Ibd ben undethe impres-

»M 0at eterbâd rîdOf adl

lest yurs aia 7 dtefiaso 1
was.Apprenly wudeludinýg

mnyseif.
Iste Tu!sday Oct.20

tu thee prue 1307, aie you

le dtat Te Bridge deserves "de
sm.notice gle t tua child wbo

ba siWe its dupera".
One would W" ethat Mr.

Harris does amt write. a seven
hundred word oeluneach rimie
tus Occam,-

He furher cdains that
*'hlren tend to gravi tate toward

IflS . Bridge". Sorry Greg. 'Me
Bie attracts .taÇnt, lot
dn&mIt is better written ai

Security Rg
A numiber of theft aave

occarreti recntly involvine break-
ilu intebuââdinpor offkesant

mmpersonal property. petty
cash, ceeur.abuen reported

Meiers of theCàupus
oemmusuey amrnùnded of -te
oecesity tu, csure <tt beir
offices arm wel l&d and diat
diey do ot kecp par=es sudotier
valhamles in the disls ovcr niegh if

Ag w e are requesong
mexnbers o the Cam~~m
munuy toalerCamptt
5252 of the pareimaKof am

ssiitspersoas in the vacinty
-ç ei0 1,lM* as 0

w4hy uff omen*f hirs s
noi nquire as 10 the -identity of
perSns they bd aresuspidousor'
arrangmr acting in a suspicious
mmunersudthe -approad eldbe
tu a"sinisethm anlci

ovs itatuicfarbtterthanthe
Gasmtwy.Wht The Bridgeadoas
nsi attract as psuedo-inteliectuls
Who bave f lnà al& Ired enouzhI.to e sire on their Englush
-"tterm s ndiwhoot'."pzacîling
&bout unimeortant issues.

If The bridge offentis your
iounistic sensies. féel fre.
o to reat it .- ranmmdo one

W"cin&',md
Fi=aiy, for diose pple who

duink tluat thes Ga*'Leoassot
ateract childiren, comnider the
1"Artistes SolicitWti item. which
appeareti on -page eleven of the

Oc.22 Gama*. It solicits
* omshort atones, rapbiýs,

P=oos cartoons,. or ,works- of
modm art" for indusion'in the
Gdtea's literary supplement.
Ail wel and gSo& It thengoes on

Io lambar the Engineers frt noî

eminder
whommver hey areseeking.

Pleas do not hesitate torall
Campas Security at 5252 if you
bave any, probleaus or suspions
with regard to these recent thefts.

W. F. G. Perry
.Director

Campus Seturity

Senti ments
1 think duat ai the ovely

orange and ycllow and reti leaves
shudstay on the trees until the

ncw green ones corne out i the

fpu be taôo laà for ths'ca
but whatat net t year?, Think
abot W

Yomr,
M. LG[tus

3rd fin., Admidn.

CANDELIER card & gf
1 V. UnMAUL -X

Al Cryai Figurines .... 20%off

CHRISTMAS CARDS ON NOW

005-12 MT.,HUB MALL
XDMONTON, ALDERTrA TSG2R6 (408)418-7615

M"ttma "ydirtyimeridrsanid-ýnsimitu hy, the bug!
havewî even expremdsed r
ormtetiteti souls yettisyer by a

mob sttacit on pur offices. Msybe
they lest their vrility?".

In the> firat place, -mol'
attacs" are what happen in Iran,
.pesceful - political

demonstrations" are what
Engineers participate in. 1

Secondly (as ail aduits know)

Porn -movit
Dear Editor,
Re: Not a Love Story

"Not a L.ove Story" is a
mnovie about pQrn. ..Nut a Love
Sîorys" is als an cycopener. lrn
sure also that 1 wss not the only
one to Lave the dicatre on diat
night znuch more aware. T7he film
is hudeed poignant, 1I believe this

exçetioal ihnwill go on to
cause rnuch more of a stir.

Let us consider how por-
nography has affecteti us.1nca.
How w oou féel about pictures of
girls anai wornen bending over
naketi, lips spread andi ookine as

yfljsubinissive as possible?
oaitmae you feel insie?

Msyeyou are. sngry bcuse
ore not standng alongside of
rin that pitr. Or, maybe you

feel your wle orgirlfriend sntail
diat à*ood loii or attractive
afterael

Me andi you secthdisarne
beautiful wornen everyday in the
pictures andi in the images. Andi
the guyg talk about the- new
Penthouse issue or tuday 's
'"Sunshinc Girl". What do you
begin to think about af ter a while?

Disgruntled
Dear Ms. - Mr. Gateway editor,

1 have finaily gaineti the
courage,.tu write you to bitch andi
complain andi gencrally run off at
the mouth.

Furst, a fcw snap questions to
ge orintellectuial curiousity

bopping; if there is.
1. Naine the original

mnembers of the Musketecrs
(t's not Larry, Curiy or Moe
nor Hewey, Dewey, or Lewey>.
OK you gel two points for every

corrct ain. When you find out
let us know.

2. How rnany tunes bas the
earth rotateti around the sun since
Mardi 28, 721 A>? (Answers tou
the nearest decimial point please.)
.7553 points.

3. Huw maiuy beer boules to
an Anuerican 24 park 12 points.

oue's vrifity. la not amasured bly
how 4iucl one cau drink, how
rnany- 'Mob a'etacks", one makes, or
even l'y how mny dirty limeritits
une can write. It is rneasurcd '
oa&'s ,mnturity' end sel (-
confidence.

If the staff of the Gawmy
dont bejieve this then 1 suggest
<bhey gobsck to high sdiol until
tbey are over the emiotional age of
twenty-one - îbey bave -no

business running arouti balose in,
the, -adut M2. dSorr, 1dontr
write dirty lirnerickts. 1 wo#ld
subinit smre of nuy poetry, short
sturies, cartoons, or p hotos lu thc
Gaieway but quite frankly ti' be
embarasseti 10 have any of rny
,wotlc printeti in a 'perwbich is
showing ail of the journalistic
rmturity of a W5- or Real Peuple.

Will Bauer
E.E. IV

eis aAreal eyrre-»opener
"Gosh, 1 only necded witu Wanda -hbave. to them, The more acop
for 5-10 minutes lastweek. Maybe -table «t becomes. That's no In
I should ask someone cime outï" r - Itis aiso nofun ifyou feelyou
Weil, maybe Wanda was a realiy 7;$ave to live up 10 the pornograpby
neat cbick andi you blew it? s tandards fora turn-on (andi even

The ides, that pomnograhy that is going up-çomupetition and
puts. iuuîo our head are o oten ail that).
oveninflateti fantasies that spili le's a social crime to let tiuis
into our normal lives. Then we get phienomenor g et- into our heatis
pissed off when thefantasies don't and binder the feelings. porn
corne true or wben the gorgemis doesn't.cater to. Anti a crime if it
blond doesnt want to share lunch cheapens the real tbing.
break. G. Bery

The pornointiustry sure isnt Science il
out to builti up Joe Average's ego
or Snfidence, tdaes for sur. Does
the-industiy have die right to set F o i h n
any kWiu of sexuai standardfor us?

Maybe a film- produoer wil
tell you bis pornograpby brestis Your recent issue (Tueal*yi
love. No wa1rf onmer October 20) with the befflS

acton in the onue *Ue ~ xism alive andi weil iU" was
for turn-ons anti ser exclusively. oertaanly encouraging., In thec
The camera never sbowed ar f tiroubekl times of'ours, wheli
the love ha rnay have actala evçr5ti fl seem 0 l'e breaking
for thc woman ne was tying to the down, isn t it micc that something
bcd, etc. Ail it showeti asthe15stili florisbing?(Sic)
bondage andi sex. "»Not a love Adtiitionaily regarding de
Stony" examineti desensitîzatiorim oau Scn id.ol
The more we sec of rapes andi not a more appropriate naine bc
beatings, the less of areaction we ..Beng Wind"? Thar orùai

jao-.-mc tn hpt11% ritU .iUa e1iUI

grumble
Thats enough runuing.
Meanwhile, wbat bas

Student's Coundcil doue? or what
will ducy do? Wbcn is Supergoi'ng
t0 give us a -beaut rencrin
sermon froin the mount§
Huh?Huh? What about it Sopey?
We want prosaic incanderings
stnaîghr f rom the borse's mouth.

subconscious chitter chatter:
débate

Will the rcchr'steni cdutFriday's
start a new trendi? Wil1 the SU, in
somne obscure forin of limiteti
wisdoin posa anotion 10 renarne
ech mnember's favorite watering
hole with dicir respective intitials
or nick naines?,

WcllI guess I asicet enough.
except for une more item: Who is
11L Mehcken snyway?

The Colkective
Local .3748

-Yours4-ruly,
Richard W. Bailey

Grad Suies

LETTERS
l£tters to the Editor should be -a
maxizmum of 250 words on any
subject, regardiess of how rmchyQ
normally rugi off at the mouth. Thm
fact that yoù are bot under the coljar
doesn't impoess us in the sligbrest.

A ,spastic, disjointed and semi-
inelgbewritiIg is pure ml¶rine to

read, and shouldbe> saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the statemnear "l h[nk" is *ust a
theory, and considering the evidenre -
3,877 predictable letters on every
subject - a rather dubious theo.
Fitna4l, we reserve the ri#inta hal
chop or shred any windy, illiterate or
defamnatory correspondenoe. Furtber-
moite, if yau persiat in sendmpg us uuch
diatribes G.stewy special assistants
Vîto and Broie wilI take whatever
extralegal rieasurcs are £ieoemssato,
ensure that yàou bother us no more.

I '&fln/SiKk)euts . e Zeilung/Mun"chj

Tuda#,~wbet 27, 19t*l

i
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Vote and rie
by Wes -Oginki

'EÈverystudent bas a staite in'
what happens at -the Bord ofGov rolevel,,'i ays Uisa Walter,
St4dents- Union- vice preuident
extemnal. "cutbacLsore anincen--
tiv to vote."

Wakter, refers to the Board of
Goveïnors, student representatie
by-election to be held on Friday,
O"ober 30.

'The last represontative, Ken
Lawson Williams, dropped outof
university last spring (April '81)
because of a Iow. acidemzc stan-
ding.lHe did not. make it to -thefirst-Board meeting.

Mary Anti Gillies, the >tu-
dient representative for '80-S 1,
agreed to maintain the position
for the spring and summer teris.

Scudent Council appoinred
an initerim representative in
August, until a by-election in
OQctober. Kris Farkas was chosen
fiQr :his perio.

Far P as has deudedto run for
the position in the bymelection, as
well as Commerce student, John

B.eynolds.
'*1 think that any ègndiçlaoe

who runs 'Îorthe Board o
Governors should acknowledxe
before the election and after thie
election, that the Board decisions
are not representa rive of the
scudents attitudes," Walters says
exjplaiàing tùherepresentarives

It i the Board student
representacive who represents the,
scudents."

There are many faults with
the Board chat Walter says cati be
corrected by the student.

"Srudents. shouldn't think of
the Board as our benieficial prpctec-
cor or benevolent adminiscrator
because often they aren'c,"'Walter'
«ePlains*

Cutbacks are one of these
short comings.

"The cutbacks co operating
grants chat che governmer b as
mrade in the pasr f ive -years,
havent been opposed srrongly
enough."

Gercainly in tuicion debates

Masters and-
by Altson Annesley

"Our genitals don't operate*
in a vacuum," says Dr. Noam
Chernick.

Dr. Chernick and his wife
Beryl, also a docror, believe dta
the key to a successful sex life lies
in a, couple&s ability to- com-
municace well in ail areas of lufe.

Sexual dysfunction is not a
topic that most people féed free ta,
discuss. The problem itself
though, remains and much more

J
comrmnly chan one would guess.

These two doccors from
London, Ontario will be dealing
wtth-thisdeIicatesçubec-andlioL ît
interacts with other areas or our
lives as' part of an evehng cf
education on Occaber 28.

Noam, who is a practicing
gynecologist and Beryl, -who is a
general pracitioner, both have
special, raining in rjie field, of
marriage counsillng- and family
life education.

samei projecc. Ibe juy's verdict isa't in yec. Send

ohnson'N.orth

"Awareness Week".shelved
by Mary Ruth Oison-

Perhaps rapists will Post-
ponetheir accacks while the SafeCampus Group s "Rapt
Awareness Week is cemporardy
shelved.

The week's canceilation
resulted from two major
problems: a lack of manpower and
differences among the commitcee

over che purposes and the direc-
tion of the w ekPart of the commîttee
wanred the week co focus on a
pragmatic, outine to include
discussions on becter lighting andi

more telephone installations on
campus.

Ocher members wanted co
follow a philosophical approach
ta, preventing sexual assaults
thohucto and awareness.

1 1 C ned.for people. to
assume leadership inorganizing.
"Rape Awareness Week . con-
sticuted the major factor for its
cancellatioti.

The group is looking rowardi
next spring as a new datm for.the
pro ject.

.In the meantime, Safç Cam-
pus Commîttee's brochure -on

preventing sexual assaulca bas
been compleced and should be
available soon at variaus outiets
on campyus.

eare scil working on
projects"Il, says Ruch Grobernian,
chairman of Safe Campus Com-
mictee.

The purpase of the groups
to reduce the level of fear on
Campus.

"If chere are aceas of concern
co women we could really use the
feedback", says Groberman.

Information cati be obtained
frotu che group at 432-414.

CFS conference:
opeuiyscudents -on al te

"aM eswiil soon tr
receie 'te ISCards. These

entifle the holders ta discounts at Ouie
selected local businesses, andOsa
around che world. - beL

férene whbty Z
delegaces f rom acrosche caun-
try( f rom Kwandlen Collepe in
Surrey to Memorial Univers&cy.
Newfoutidland) Jobbied their
respective M.P.s. Despitie
vicious rumors tu thecorntrart) ;àe
lobby was asucoess. Scudents were
iaven the runaround by a lot of
hardnosed security guards but the
miembers were quite sympathetic.

The lobby was seen as part of
somnething larger. Students were

learning about lobbyiàg, and

m.P.s were learniniR about thé

depth of studegit conceri and the

gravîty of the funding,,situation.
The ton.

was a success. Students cati
look forward ta. hearing more

froro the CES. It bas- defl5keý

non-chreacening preeuiton of McwanC4llc#e I
cheir views in laymns ternis. Their serrunm

,The Chernicks, iharrioci for which wiùIuxst
23 y'ears, are considered to be play b " ><q#e
Canada'sforernost marital and sex and qUswer PeiW
therapists by professieuias #cross A"Wlorkm e t I

- Togetb rýhey have also Otbr2.Tet
written a book,ý entitled In Tooecb "Sex and SeauAlitY
which follows a Ficcitioiýs couple's Sharips' will be
progt h-ou. sexual cherapy. ge nes1 Publick

Th =Cenâs -hav, alio Th t h ila
ptodiaoeda. iwnmbe i ffiltns ansd p.ui~êe
audio cassette§, the besc known of afSrnSn -betcth
which is Sex»iâky and Com- H4oWe.
moniaton. These filmns can be The Che"i1
viewed free af charge at bath tbe sponsored by D
University, of Aibera andramnt Systeipo Consuktap

M~n's hanwpooCul t yl

y -Casg and
eopsen todte

ho betýn,1*mir-

ts

10

Ladies Snampoo, Cul à Sty*le *

CAMPUS ýHAIR CEN4TRE

--------------------------- ------------
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Y ARTS
Worldcass octet

-The Academy of St. Martin-in-the Fields
Octet
SIJB Theatre Oct. 22

review by Ray Giguere
The Edmonton 'Chamiber Music

Societ's 1981-82 season opened Iasr.
Wednesday with the presentation of the
Academy of St. Martin-in-the-fields Ottet.
And what a sta rt it was! This particular
ensemble consists of none othier than the
principle strîng players of the world
renowned Acaemy of St. Martin-in-the-
Fields, perhaps. the most extensively
recorded and respected Qrchestra in the
world.

Wednesday's near-capacity audience
was treated to twvo works: Johannes
Brahm's sextet in G-major, Opus 36 and
Felix Mendelssohns Octet in E flat major
Opus 20.

1 h was the first chamber ensemble I've
ever seen who could actually look up from
the sheet music to smile at each other, and
occxsioually, viola player (par excellence),
Anthony Jenkins, would be jumping in his

XuhT"d
ubeeAuditorum

Ottober 23
review hy Lt Bblmn

Imaigine 2000 screaming fashion
vkctms assentled- under one roof. Sucb
was the soene lm Friday night at the
jubilee Auditorium where Rough Trade
sang of bloôd lust, bodies in collision, the
sacred and the profane, emnotional
blackmail, and physical violence -for al
those wbo think young.

Onya hanidful of fans were there
shocaig the newest in the world of
fashin, but of cours acoerding to song-
writers Carole Pope and Kevan Staples,
we're ail victims of ashion.

The popularity of these frustrated
psychologiss l a à to pin down. Most of
their music explores the bitter world of
ulienation * ~nratil mdin particular,
victimization, failedpemaonal relationships
and human manipulation.

Ail of dûi s fine for our bitter, aienated,
victimized, ami manipulated youth, but it
doesti't expluin why the group attracts sucb
a broad societal cross-section.

Or does it, he asked naively?
Perbaps it doma
Almas everyone at the concert -

from the bopper to the student ta the adut
-Was a dedicared fan who iusisted on
cbeering even when the bard's perfor-
mance su" to levels of mediocrity. It
wasn't wbat the baud was doing that was
applaudable, but rather, what they were
saying.' Ami most of the time.xhey said
it weli. Lead vocalist Pope bas both a
commanding vaice ami a magnetic stage
presence; ber live performance is every bit
as powerfui as ber performance on records.
Only a couple of miscues made ber act les
than r= ýr other membets of the group

miutaoned ja bigh level of -iterest in their
work throughout tlw concert -a pleasing
change from the boredorm exhibited by
many groupa wbo seemn eager only ta get
the show over with ami cash their
checkts.' The visual aspects of the
concert, wbile not stinigP oroaverwhelm-
ing, were well suited ta the moody, ofteu
'dirge-like music of tbe group. Thç stage
was lit primarily with bospital green, ami
radiation purple.' Judging f rom tbe
audience's enthuslastic participation
througbout the concert it migbt be fair ro
say that Rug Trade's nihilist psycho rock
reprsntnh cret ouar thikig
abou scey Toue>eple ai t e

o Isef beusdbyten s h nlwatysyto et by inrhejungleutee

seat exuberantly. Nýot onlIr are« these
gentlemen beyond comparison musically,

btthey show that they really enjoy
performing togçther.

The uusurpassed finesse of these çight
players who are-izitmately accustonied ta
playing together (rhey've been togethfr for
the last ren years> was a necessary
requirement for Mendelssohn's early
Octet. From start to finish, the Academny
Wplayed the piece with passion and fluidity.

1hir timing was sptZctacular, especially in
tlje Preýto (f inale)- where the players
acbieveda near-symphonic sound.

-The opening Sextet by Brahms
seeaned more like a warm up exercise to
players of this calibre; nonetheless, it was.perfrme flawlessly amid in a way that

made Ch audience listeu- to the overal
ensemble. Notewbrthy here is the fact that
not one individual really stood 'out as
outstandin&. They were ail so excellent that
nothing else need be said about any
part cuar soloist.

Hopefully there will be more such'
extraordinary performancesin the future.1

Classics mostly p/casant
Mostly Mozart (ES))
jubilee Auditorium
October 22
review by Peter West

October ami November are busy
months for the arts in Edmonton. Even as
winter lays its icy baud on us we can

- console ourselves the _Mostly Mozart
concerts, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet (27

*and 28 October) as well as the free concerts
in the Uof A's Con Hall.

The Mostly Mozart Series is an
understandably popular group of tbree
concerts, with Mozart symphonies and
concerti blended pleasandy with a littde
Mendelssohn, Schubert ami Beethoven.
The second in the series, on<October 22,,
featured Tamas Vasary as conductor and

initin Beethoven's first piano concerto.
eTama a!y is a well4known àrtist and it
was fascinating ta watcb him playing the
piano andi conducting the orchestra, moreor less with bis nase.

He played the first movement allegro
-with a good deal of brio, then performed a
gentle largo before dashing straight jura

the final Allegru Scherzando. The
orchestra seeme fired up by Vasary's
euergy and played rather better than usual,
apart fromn-a few untoward noises from the
wind section. Vasary asked that Harlan
Green, the flautist, taire a solo bow, and this'!
was deserved.

lu the second baîf of the
p_!ogram,David Hoyt performed Mozart's
kHoru Concerto No. 2. Hoyt coaxed some
fine sounds ont of bis instrument, apart
from one la pse, ami in general showecF the
orchestra's horn players a tbing or two.
The Horn Concerto is not the best knowu
of the series: perbaps the audience was
expecting the concerto which Flanders and
Swan set ta wards. At any rate, this was a
pleasarrr piece ami the evening came Îc a
close with a spirited rendition of Mozarr's
.'Prague" Symphony.

This series concludes on Novemnber 4
with a new symphony of Mozart's,
Schuberr's fifth symphony ami Mozart's
23rd Piano Concerto. Anron Kuerti is the
pianisr, amditirPromises to be'unother
enjoyable evening. Give tbe volleyball and
hocey a miss and come along.

hMUUI
Td yln Nov., 3, 4, 5; SUB Theatre;

shos t 730and,10 p.m.; tickes uvailubleat u n le 
ures-The Nylons ame an a lu a p

amo are >eedinro ldnton by de
it lub b~iiy dduens ai

cacawbLo fut th.nives hrow-
ng speriaivewo&at theprupThe

pm-stkah cotuned a 45 with two very.
ie »lonç it. Th Nylons wii be sini

a biendut diiown songs <like the toùo
dms 45)ua&W olde u suds like "ThSLion

SIoeps Ti.t' E' Comin7 "U>on<

tde Roof,*' adieven Rarndy Newmans
*LoNely ut theT bp" <i If any of theirbhard-
cote fans are ini the audience the Nylons
will prob.bly also be conpelied to sing
their CâhfoitdeI ed Te« =U=ria
SOUMîlike a promnising show.

'rr.a4. (~e27, 1981

Atm Mortifee; Oct. 27, 28; SUB Theatre; 8
pa.; Tickets $9-11.00 at aIl BASS ourlets.

READINGS AND SPEAKERS
SaraStambough; Nov.' 12; SUB Art
Gallery; 12:30 ta 1: 30 p.m.; admission free.

.Stumbaugb, from the U of A's English
1Department, will read sekections f rom ber
novel, 1 Hmr the Re&pes S ong.

Father Glendenning on *'The Euchariot";
Oct. 29; Newman Centre, StJosepb's

Coe ý7p.m.
Ethe ritual a sublimated form of

can'nibaistu? Attend'the lecture ami letn
the gQqpel rruth.

LOCAL RÉCREATION.

Help! Help!
Arere any' Fine Arts suet n

there w2 zin ta cuver, saUZheSUB
concerts of the Edmonton ChM er usic

So istl there any. Commerce student
w anrs ta gi* the amu the lowdown

on Jerome Sth's ock tbe oma
Csaw CIL0sa Ay Homb-Bc sudn

wl would"like'to ssuthe Campas
Sxn'WVd CooÀkbook #2? Anyone who wants
taepress themacelves tbrough criticismn of
tse oother events? And make ah Arts

Mdtor happy in the Process by volunteer-
sn8~ thir serice ote Gtway ut Room

29SUIB? Anybody out t6~ee ut ail? Hello?
Hello?

Subblaums bhd X, Sawta ]Diodi
Lounge,8 p.=.;ric*ets 84.00 .00t
det doot.

5eeoed eie=Mo oti

I

Nihliss rock iýt

concerts-



Tii. Hotel New Hampshire
John Irving
1981
Review by Peter West

Those of us who are warped enot h c
enjoy TheWoridA cMôns to ap loped
forward to hacgmoermit'ach
the American wrestleï and art-tiMe
novelistJohn Irvin&. Gai'seemed o differ
from marne reent meraan fiction in flot
being about New Yorkpeopie in their mid-
lfe crisis, or about earnest young womnen
whôse buabans wicivs den a
ime, orjewish cdmiscncern ,abhout

their masctuinity. Giorf> seemed ico.bave
chat cooeic boisteroukiess 'whicb macle
(,atch-22- so rnuch fun, maId as ici hero
lurcbed fromi one crisis co, pnother, te
novel swept the reacler alonpl with a series

of knproablyhilaraous inckdents.
ofer aieoertainly sonie omic see

in Irvinge new nove!, The Notai Név
Hampsbi re. Talce, for example, the story of
Sorrmw, the dos who suffers froenas:

"Y-00 imeuluo rse Mtnan & (the

A fifty-
by Tim Wynn11-JonÈse
Bantam-Seal (1981)
reviewby Dürit Boivin

Question: How ma.y vooki-be
novesti ire therd in Canada?

Question: How =a y spiring cana-
dian noveAists bave pub is/hd theur first
novei tbis year?

I have just oempleted reading 044's
End a firsc novel by Canadian author Tin
Wynne-Jones. Apparently the niove! has
been warmly reoerved inCaneda, che.U.S.A.
sud Great Britain. le as billed as a "cleverly
crafced psycholoR ical nover" (toroMo
star>, -a grippinglty siniscer cbiller'* (Son-

day Expess UI), anid a combinacion "of
miss miarket appeal with licerary merit'
(Globo-& mei) 1 moreover ie reoesvd the

Sea Caadan irt Novai Avard, which
cornes with a generous $50,000 prize.
Admittedly, it is probsbly che latter point
wbich colours my review.

The scory, cakes place in an.extremely,
large, oentury-old mansion on the icos'of
Nova Scocia. The. escace derives ici name
froniî an altercation beuireen the original
owner anhilhi park wa eniln Odd.
Trheirdi.-_reentcreuts ia murdér-

sukl =thesubsequent naming-of the
escace as Odd's End. le ià here, over a
cetitury lacer,,we are ititroduced co ché
précagonists, Malcolm and Mary Close; h.
a prominent Epg1ish rofemsr and she a
successful artistÈ neyhave been married
bappily for cight years and Odd's End bas
provided them wicb the sedlusion tbey
desire co pursu. cheir anceresca. le bas also
becom somewhac of a musewm, festooned

with works of art, expensive furnicure and

zq.uel fl(
,bear%" l, ova Bob vas ulnthdo.n,
in trthb, Sorrow üwsdr= =u 0 mJ o
on/y bis farting bat bis baliosis coatd il

youif yow varen't carolgi, and the odblack
Lbrador retriever soemed vir to me, ioo,

Mya my/iutm of .1tbofoulodQprs ot
Hart. "IF oataew.m gouspg to do vtbYom?"

gon~seder the 4st"g t M
latisng adu tbrousgh m.alunu

w~ho onjoyed
'om table and

Or again, cher. are mmiusing scenes un
Vienna, wich its' decrepit hôtel fuit of
whores, anarchists cnd wricersai plotting
sotneone'sdestruction. Or cake chis pmsage
about Susie, who evencualiy seops'liuin u
a bear suit and begins to rua. rape caisas
centres:

l'hu rapo Crisis caner vasnot
volcoma Mn Boston, and Suri. admuts tba
not ail Pha hçstiky vas aoeteuwaL Thora

vIre ma" 1Iver< and w1#00n hatars
everywbere, cf cour-se, and ateiiy of
stapid people wbo vire ivil g to assuma
tbatwomen whovword in a .iupuc&is

conter bal Jo à* twSosieçailed .baniora

rrand rem~
books.

The ingsof ch. bouse are
described by r. Mr. X.is presenced
throuZbout ch.e book intbe firsc person, as
opposed to th. other characters Who are
revealed fromn an omnniscient pointof vaew.
He constantly carries on a one-sidecl
conversation, talking of his travels around.
ch. worM, bis, love of art, bis culinarY
expertise, and, more of ail, bis search for
che ideal dwellig. Mr. X. is a psycboPath-k
maniac. Froinbis mnologues we are able
to asoertain chat as a dbc hlive-inaa
bouse nauch like Odd's End, howýever. che
bouse ýwas lost, chus, Mr.X bas sPent his
1fi& searcbiog for another. Thi erchi--
basled Mr. Z.tod&elop ap1 edaliabit
drivicig out ch. curient Owners Of any bouse
chat suits bis 'f--cy.He accompies chis
by attemptpet< th>di e .owmgls «aay;
dging amai l p ound che bouse WSk
réarranging f ré ueor spaugie,
ciny d"dawhich'eve I isal eeoitIarget and larger acta.ls ap LIt ' e 
bas murideted more chan oncIn the Put bco-
dchieve bis goals.

The. trciblestartsa ccOdd's End when
Mary and bialoin, comm home one

tvnn o disoGvèa lavishly pre1sared
= . awaRielithem n teo

tabl. E- 9 r$tsuspectsa eote
blàyng a gaine. liowevcr. whien it f4osUy

jC* apparet dmse nither b lussem e,
thée mysiery begins. Furcher, inexplicbleintcidaelits arise <Mary's painting as
tamipered wich, Malwo1u's. manuscrpes
bave been campered wieh, chair mStonary
s curninig up in odd pace), am tih.,

couple's relationsbip begma c o firay;
Malcolmn suspects Mary and vice versa. AMi

=tnasgv aie and her ftrs rM>#,
ms te twrtber hanitd .Aj>r*

qye awyofmakingthair>oôt=ey.«

that
The ctrjous asdam=o of tbe novel with Alth

rape rcls ch.e4phaisop rape.1n Garp, are'
wîeh its lugubrious trails-of *umen çalied ragil
Ellen liamesiuswho bave rut ,out cheir notal
tongues go protest che face of ae Clearly noveIrving is a novelist who wiU apme. mort z Wu
mren than tw - vomen, a*th1oaghthe coi- wfik
ments, lrvlôg makes abffl, pa&k- l?!g
footUbellplayetrs (in :both senses the taom

ýlphr"sê) will not endear the novel co these Gap
mfen eicher. eoepl

Irvio was unfortuate to have thse Vien~
succeas had with Gdqi so earIy in bis tata
career. With che novel on sale at, supe 1r- *li-f1
maricêts ail over North Arnerica anci bis tisse
face On che cover of Tio», he bas clay profi
becoune the novelist W te. 1diW ies.
poit is, where does hego from ere? The

Hlotel Newv Hampsbire cries co catch soMce

ýrard.for

àfflh*xneof týé scnes f ffurm

cdble, odles aiie sap*ab49 or
;C in a beavy-haaided kftnd of way,

byone suicide eowaads te end ofaithe,
el. Tus, alco lbeaj he i.book, 1
a little r tI~ o fi ihit To hase

kihid d This iovd i
i.ota but it *on'fýbe as mucoessfla
pa&% andl1siect tharthe con0

liasis on bers, rape, laIbrdoI
ns iIL lrvuug'. novels wili eventtaalt

reàersofInlatue rneadiei, na
niake a smailfortneis demonsrm±ing
an interest in riAi casab very

this???e



SIMPLE
"Swept to their feet by M NDAn»e Moruftl..1Ihave- e CA GMW SUB Thetre 0
never *bon such a e end0
dynemlc perfornier." *Perryscope e

Concert e. 0

Qraham, -Hicks, Edmonton-A

Ech..of lso-AyHallowe'ena

Souncis of hie WoMl. - 0

Saturday October 31 e
Edmonton Sun 0 8&.0. e

*Tickets: SU Box Office 6
Torng/>: (HUB MALL)and ail 0

and BASS outiets

Tomorow Phone 432-5145
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Novemb er 3, 4, 5 (0 shows). S.U. Con-
certs à PeMrscope Concert Productions
preseint, The Nylons.ticets evellable
Su. box Offko A BASS
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WIN one of 10 free subbcrlpt4
THEATRE, by simply fi
one of our polling stations-
Buildings on Wednesday,

I. How'many times a year do you
attend live theatre?à

Il. How many times a1ye ar woul
you -like to attend live theatre?>

111 lit there is a difference betw«
Iand Il above, pieuse explain.

thse frt

Id 67M -jS)- --
C. special effects
di. author

- e. theatre location
- f. ticket price

g.. others (specify),
'Il

IV if'e ls nth re fpee
yuhad $10, how woul withI1as most referred)? you awae of the

* rfrec wlth 1 as most:preferreci)? adPart1
sie(a( Snacksan drinks out- a. serlous drama

* id the home b. conIedyth nwro(xvisYS
*b Sporting event C. fantasy pîays do you plan to attend
* c) Live theatre d., musical
* (d) Symphony/Opera e. myste _____________

* ()Other (specify), te
* _________________XVI Performances of t he
ePhoenix wiII take place in SUS ,

*V. List ail the events that you Part 2 this location conventent to you?
*have. subscrîbed. for in the, a. Cane E.
*1981/82 season, (including b. am b» NO .....
*sports, live theatre, movie theatre c. briti c._ DON'T CARE ..

memberhipý.dpecify)
eemersips XVII How often dld you attend

eCitadcI....

i VIstohervens theo o~~retereference with I as XVII"I Indicate wl4at you

a. week night ticket. for $7

*'b. weekda.atinee for4

e. withwine and-

in-X X Indicate what you*Vil Indicate the importance of our * Ir- iked/disliked at- Theatre 3 .....
*the following reasons for buying eatei

a asubscription. othermofta tishr

Not important Very important f b . pa seîcîno lv1 2 3 4 5 dT .pîtayers
* a. Ticket availability (avoid a.t .staan

*sellout) .h u e. location
*b. convenience c. Blîboards ttQ~ rc
*c. price incentive d. fiyers XXI What faculty are you from? ê
*d. seating advantage e.- T he Gateway _____________
:e. continuation of Iast year's sub- f. radio orTWha
*scription :N' htlife poster XXII Wa agegroup are you in?*f. seaespn content 9. 3 calendar a. under 20:g. other (specify)1.wr of mouth b. 20 -25-6

* _______________ j.other <)pec1fy> c. 26 -40
* ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ________ ________ IOver 40
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i swa, Octolier 14-19, con-
emned the discusson papees
itiofi reoe»endatuons. I

."Thtir report, isnt sur-
ising,' said Barb- Taylor,

uirprsenOf etht Ontirio
derion oà tulents. "Uwiver-
ty administrarions bave,

I ifor greater share
tonaltit.. 'George Pederaon, poe$adent of

~ Simoi~,Fr ~Univérsity, said 1*
ifCtS liesad s WS thought students could afford to

surp~rsed by the level of tuitioli pay 20 per cent of univýersity
Ham feels students should bear.- operating budgets through tuition

, YouIl end upwith asystein fees. i ost universities, tuition
of-education thats less aesb nw finances aot1 o1 e
andi even more elitist." cntof pertit o pe11No position on the question -.1 hink that there are
of tuitiof increases waS adopted students who cari afford to pay
by the AUCC 'c ne,- but (tuition fees) without subsidy,

looking at the wages sonte
TTT1 1WT ~students are earning in the

suinmer, . said Pederson. I had e
- daughter who was making $7.25

ITIIII11FIIIIan bour for the telephone «>m-
Jft 5 IJ~Ll..nyalY 1 Whi hISB tfsOO4WB5ae.

continued fromn page 3

parkcing lot that there are & lot ut. sf'uânt aid progtag
BMWs and Pot r schssit' not .be increased isà. E
fait tu Say that somle students as we'te not syrnp
would find ' t imlposslbk tu pay> students. We are.
increased fees" Tht timing o

AUCÇ discussions. resulted discussion is "«obvio
f roff dteproposed cutbacks in 'Taylor. "Wheti the
post-secondary educatonhuin.making 'major de
expected in the Novembe.r federal ding to post-secoric
budget. Finance Minister 'Allan tht univçrsityý comr
MacEachan warned that upwam's be togethtr. What d
of $1.5 billion wil be sliced froro do? It turni against
the transfer payments made tu Taylor said(

poicsfor social services and studerit councils wei
tuainfunding. to send their college

--If there is an incrtase (ini ty presidents ttee
tuition)," said George Pederson, them to reject the l
"the amount of -the subsidy in AUCC committee.

AHH, NO
GETTIN i

AiE

SU.8GENERAL ELECTION '
FR1DAYC'3Ô OCTOBER

Thursday 29 October 1000 - 14C
SUB, Main Flloor. (East),

POLLLOCATIONS
BUILDING
Agriculture - Forestry
BioIogi'CalSciences
CAB (Nrth/East)
CAB (Southi)
Chemicai/Mlneral Engineering
Clinical Sciences
Coliege St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/Pharmacy
Education
Fine Arts
General Services
H.M. Tory
HUB,
Humgnities
Law
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences
Physicat -Education
Rutherfôrd
SUB
V-WInge

AREA
>Student Lounge - Main Floor

Near Passageway to- Physics
Northi East Corner,

Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance

2nd Floor by Escalators
Salon des Etudiants

2nd Floor Main Foyer
Main Foyer

Lounge Are&. (North) near E.S.A. Off ices
'NW Entrince
Main. Ent rance

Main .Foyer
Near Rocking Chair Lounge

Pedway ta HUB
North/East Entrance

Outside Cafeteria
2n d Floor Near Vending area

Near Mens Looker -Room Ent rance
UJpe r Concourse

MivFloor (East)
Vendling Area

HOURS
10;00-15-90 hr.
9:00-15:*00 hr.,
9:00-17:30 tir.

10:00-16:00 hr.
1000-1 5:00 hr.-
10:00-16:00 tir.
l10:00-15:30 tir.
1.1:00-14,~00 tir.
l0:00-1.5:00 hr.
9':-00- 17 G30 h r.
9:30-16:00 hr.

10:00-15:00 hr.
9:00-17:00 tir.

10:00-17:30 tir.
9230-16:00 tir.

10.00-16:OQ tir.
1.1:00-18:00 tir.
11:00-13:00 tir.
10:00-14:00 ti.
09:00-17:00 tir.
09:00-18:00 tir.
10:00-16:00 tir.

PUT THE STUDENTS' UNION UNN UTS PLACE-

(Aaébrinè you stud4nt I.D. with you)

THNAT'5 RIGHT! WE VIOVED
TIME BACK AN- HOURI DIDNÏT
WE ? ANOTHER HOUP ADDED

1-0 MY LIFET-IME. 3720 EXTRA
HMARtEEATS ,TO ENJOY TIS,
WORLD. iT'$lý IME To cELESRATE,
AND MAKE THE OUR WORTH-

WH1LE.

iýh

AUPVANCE POLL. DO tir.,

1 ýý 1 - 1 - l - 1,ý ' " 1 ., - %-"ji
, ý IC . -77 ý ýé

sijs will have ro
Ojgi't take this
pathetic to the

of the AUCC
ius,' said Barb
pove rment is
sions on fun-

la dcation,
muniryshould

Is tht AUCC
t students."
CFS member
,re being asked
te and wiiversi-
~rama, urig

USE
îEXURTD;
ONLY TAKE

>PR IN G
EQUINOY.



~..YTheGateway l1oks at news is
editors 'Aodersetf and Michalyshyn taicesides againist the The stu*ent wioe

much-infamned Kent Royal Commnission on Newspapers. by eitor Rich Watt
Take a ead and guss who is pro and who is-con. Som of chage. Fô rm wr
the tiane k isn't ail that obvious. advantaues of autoii

lgonote is no excuse,.
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by jens Andersen
la the owu iwb.re I gau reporftug

ihere we wlive papr, andfour of :bem
saur Che">,ra.rby, .r:u>d, adcorsa>;.

be Z; Ydpoitsfor wbdt there was
sb.i, ,d he aUl.aped obscencly.overy

liôme an adventsser béw lbis nose.. Every
other Ameican cùy of Mbat ara was fait o
sucb >prs, dreadJut littie rap, venat
vutul=le, and vile. Not a few of tbem
mosde gret prenesions, and were accepted
bya neive public as organs of eniglaten-

en.Tday, 1 believe, suc/a jourualistic
stree-walkers are veiy rare. TUt Con-
4roliatous tshtevery ad-timer deploft-s
bave. accmplisbed at leas onteçood tking:
The, bave got :be uewspa pers, isuthe/a.mn
oai of the bands of -ud>"Man.

Journalism in America
1927

The Committee <o &>lve the in-
soluable is back again. hts ampaign for
democaracy has already saddled us witli
deniagogues and mobocracy; its program
for universal education lias led to exor-
bitmnily expensive roing-mils for turnang
out bordes of narrow-focus technoids and
oecksmr socio-visionaries; andi its credo

journaliaro. A media, giant can afford to
report thie neiws with impunit>y, fight long
andi expensive court battif t o maintain its
press freedom, and witlistand the often
idiotic demantis of ativertisers and
readers(tliough in reality the giants are
usually too cowardly or tightwad to doso).
The individual papers andi small'cliains
envisioned by the Kent Commission would
be no braver than osir present media
empires, and with their economic
vulnerabiity tliey would be muchi more
inclinedt o remain timiti and contemptil>le,
lice the rags of Meènden's day, or tlie.
pabetic small-town w%#eeklies of our, own
era.

Conglomeration, and tlie resultant
possibiities of conflict of interest, as a more
reil problem, and tlie arguineeit.against
ncwspapers owning or being part on non-
media business is worrliy of consideration.
There is stili the danger <bat sucli a move
may weaken newpapers financially,
resulting in thie sort of gutless papers
mentioned above, but this may be a chance
thlas to be talcen.'

Anti-conglomerate legisiation to tliis
end could easily be accommodated by the
Combines Investigations Act,.

ruinous 'editorial expense wars' between
newspapers. Efficient editorial operations
would be punished by the rule, as would be
papers like thie Edmonton Jorad wlo are
unlucky' enough to opeiàate ii high
advertising areas.. Doubtless new
horizons in account-fudging "6uld emerge

frmnwpaper business offices <o ffl
the watchdogs.

In short, if the Commission proposais
wefeadopted, their effect would be to crank
up the volume of the already tieafening
critilOsm coming f rom journalistic
amateurs (i.e. the public, and Ë overgment
appointees). to force the Editor-in-Chief <o
perform an annual public stripi <case for
<hem (like the july 1 politicians>, and i to
reduce tlie newspapers to a state -of
financial i=ecriywbere thie editor would
think t*ieefe criticising even cani-

nibals.- A rather drastic price to keep
<lie fingers of the fat cats out of theprin<ing
press.O ne miglit even say the cure is worse
<han the disease, since a fat cats influence
en editorial policy is generally sliglit, andi
easily compensateti for by any reader with a
brain.'

The intimidation po'wer of tlie
Press Riglits Panel, on<lie, other liand, is*
great (it lias a great deal of leeway in
applying its rules), andthle fear it inspires

If the Commission's proposais were adopted, the ir effect woul
be to crank up the volume of the already deafening criticism
coming from journalistic amateurs,té force the Editor-in-Chief to
perform the annual strip :tease, for' them and -to reduce the
newspapers to a state of financial insecurity where the editor
would think twice before criticizing even~ cannibals.

Nonetbeless, its faîth unshaken, t now
<,oed o prescribe the cure for thie

news er idustry, wirli allie
ham-lste 4osticskill <bat bas

cbarucorùud its Pst efforts.

1 speak, -of course, of the Kent Royal
Commission on Newspapers.

.It main proposai is to break up thle
Soutbam ana I Tbmon publishing cm-
pirs andti o keep newspaper chans
sazi(idealy non mure tban Se papers, or
270,M00 total circulation> vithout

gon i cnenrtinor ownership
,The proposailihas a great

deal <bat sidUappeal <o the social-
reformist min& wi<h ira vision of mul-
ttdes of newspapers, owned by mul-
tiitdes 6f people expressing multitudes of

.gioompeting among thetuslves to
mroenews roverage, witli <beir
room from business attacliments

preveoting pssible conflicts of interest in
)ve*È fiie sy, a newspaper <uuning a

blinti eye <o pollution generateti by a pl
mii owned by itself.

The benefits are more theoretical than
reai, however. First, there is nou evitience
duct wides i presd boldings or a market
monopoly mn a given l=al diminishes the
quality of <lie editorial content<i.e non-
advertisin content> of a newspaper. Even
dis ImCa Cmmission lied <o admit <bat
Scuthani, with little competirion or outside
protidin, mu e sotue effort <o subor-

~kaet profaabiity of its papers <o
editorial quality.

In fact, both size and prof itibiiyare
prereqisites <o any sort of first-rate'

Under <lie Kent Commision
proposais, it would be donc by a <ree man,
government appointeti Press Riglits Panel,
who would also bave-the power <o regulate
newspaper ownersliip, dives<ment anti
transfer, wliicli, as mentioneti before,
would only cripple news pers financialiy,
qet rentier <hem journalstically impotent.
Tak e away these powers andt he remainder

of -the recommendations of tlie Kent
Commission amount simply <o the foisting
of busybotiies onto <lie press.

The proposeti seven-man commitkees
tu "advise " cadi newspaper, anti the Prms
Ris Coual anti ara 'rêvicw" power are

Mic bsybdis.A newspaper's Editor in
Clief would bcrequiredo report othe
former, a ritual <batwili neoessarily be
farcical1 since-aoy editor is r 'len but
airi»>g dirry linen or professional problcms
to Che average boob- in die street, anti in
addiion,even under the Kent Commission
Proposais, the publisher will have hiring
iedfiring power over him.

The proposeti legislation <o maiee<lie
Editor-in-Chief master of <the newsroomn is
ridiculous for similiar reasons. All it would
de is ensure <bat publishers take more care
in appointing docile yes-rren to tlie
Post.

The proposedt <x break for papers <bat
ipefiti ebove. -te Industryaverage -on
éditorial epeses, andti surtax for <baie
who faîl below <the airesageis anothercan of
worms. 1< coulti easily resuît in costIy and

will bave unpredictable r«suts on editorial
policy. Afar miore ur$enit païoblemn
<han fat cat mieddling in raising thie quality
of editorial content, anti a mnucli more easily
solvable one, is educating <lie journalists
wlio write tlie newspaper s copy. The Ként
Commission addresses the problem by
tootingthle lorni for journalismn scliools andi
on the job traininit, but mnost -of <lie
particulars are mrereý platitudes in
passing.'

1< must be obvious to anyone
who reads tlie dailies <bat more -drastic
training is needed <han simply sending a
candidate <o journalism scliool anti puni-
ping him or lier full of pyramiti style
wrtiganr4 <le superficial baltierdash of

frolmn sociology and economics. The
remuitof <is general practice bas been only
slightly m!ore polished dunces <han the
journalisric ignoramuses of.Menckens -

Mencken's solution was to set up
pournalrsm schools as toul anti rigourous-
,y pohSLct ypofessionial journalists, as <lie
miedical sclIos are by doctors. Having
zone myseif through a' mickey-mouse
pournalism school Ïwherte the best <cacher
advised mie <o go out in the fieldt' o learn,
anti havig seen a Carleton journalism
graduate who ditin' t know <liat interviews
w'ere grauIatically edited f rom conver-
sational Englih into written En4lish, 1 cao
only agee <bat a great deal1 of stlfféning of
programs 15 overde.

Make journalism a four-year course with
a year of internship, ntidesign thie
program <o be so demanding <bat liewinips switch <o -casier fetslk
dicoretical pliyuiç, and 90 Per cent of thie
problems .noe ascribed i <o corporate
concentration will disappear. 1

Su mnjary .of
CÇanadian NewspaperAc

Creation of a -Canadian Newspaper
Act tbar would stop any furcher signaficant
conoentrauon oftliownershipand control
of daily newspapers. The act would;es-
tablish
-a Press Riglits Panel associated i wth tlie
Canadian Human Rights Commission to
monitor andi implement <the commissaon's
propoeilegisiation.
-a Tax Credit to encourage newspper
owners to plougli more of thuir profits into
improveti edirorial content andi a surtax to
penalize companies prtMfdin#nadequate
edirorial content.

Investment Incentives

-Special capital cost allowances for public
snare in new newspapers or in takeovers of
existing newspapers
-There wouid have to be 60 days' public
notice before a newspaper is closeti or sold.

Ownership Guidelines

-The Newspaer Act would prevenr
newspaper chains from owning more tban
five daily newspapers;-. with* combineti
circulation of more than:five percent of
total Canadian daily circulation, measureti
on a weekly basis. Thle newspapers would
have <o be in distinctly dif foent geogrphc
areas.-
-Newspaper owners would not be able to
own or control a television, radio, or cable
system within the-same area.
-Tliompson would be forceti to selI its 40
Canadian newspapers or tlie Globe andi
Mail within five years
-The New Brunswick-Irving family would
have to selI eitlier its Monicton and Saint
John N.B. hewspapers of its radio and

/Tuesdy, <kOber27,1981
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b>' Peter Michalyshyn
The newspaper 15 flOt the last bastion.

of -free speech, .in spire of the, self-
raghteousness of Laadian editors and
publishers who dlaim tht>' alone uphold the
good, thet tnp, and the beautiful - as"o on
and.,so aforth.' ,

The lest bastion of free speech is the
peuple. Given that premise,ý the
reconimendaiians made b>'te Knt Roayl
Commission on Newspapers an.ount ta fia
less than an attempt tao egulate the qualit>'
of information available to tht'people.
Theyneed good iriforulgtinta form the
opinions that tbey need if fret speech and
demnocçacy are ta havec any meaning at
aIl. Weil, who ccould argue with that?-
Who; buit the. newspaperiL but dien, ont
wauld expeci oeiplatts fronmthtel> -
knit leadership of the Ca"ean xoewtpapet
industry' -,chatacterized b7 mnonolW.s
high profesand miediacre papers.

M.y reading of the Kent Commission
report focuses on-aca>unability and jiot on
monapolies Ret as radical and political-
1>' impassible the notion that proprietors
be foroed to divest themýéIves of crom-
peting media holdings thit nmight samedi>'
pose confliçts af interest of un& influence
over the, masse. Gov=emments are not
interested in disManti huge corporate
empires;, their record, on- anti- onubines
* siatioû stu etMent tathaï.

discharge rheir oespconsibity tO
the pub lic honestly and objective
ly,' asý they sec -fit- The basic
contenition ofthis Commission îs
that legislaiion ia nWeed to
protect this freedomrof the pres
from owner .s to whom -a pr
ticular newspa peris inerely one
business among oïh.er businesses."

Newspapers - whofe prinuary goal as
and shoutd be ta inforin the public -are tS
emortant ta be consideIted prpe y, gts

soeyfrthet-use of ownes.Th>'areto
important alto ta be, considered
mouthpiecs far the "divine zlýrght jour-.
nialism' practioed by manyin -Canada, -thé"
evaoestic*We srethe lmtbastion of free
speh in 4 demnocratic sociery- atuzff that
the ICent Report elicite4 fron ubslihr
acrots tht atondCnaja
newspapers have hdtheir chance to be

self-regulating. -They have in many>'cases
abused bath their property rights and their
sef-rghteous presS freedoms. We hcar
their selticrîticams.- that theyre admitted-
ly fiawed, thaï theyre terribi>' vulnerable to
errors of bath jPdgmezir and fact. and that
the> carry a massive burden of responslil- ..

~Nefflpajwrsam oe o unpprt&nt to be consîderçd.te
mouthpieces fer 'divine right' joturnslstsob.vangli tc

tWe are the Iast bastion of free speech' stuff that the. Kent
Report elicited frooe pulishers across, the nttOu.

an Newsper Act

n of a Canadman Newjpaper
I.d stop an>' further significant
n aitheownershipan ontrol,
vspapers. The act would;es-

hts Panel ssociated withthe
amn Rights Commission ta
implement the commissions

ýislation.
it ta encourage newspaper
Dugh mare af their profits ino
itorial content and a surtax ta
apanies prÙ4iie~nadequate.
tent.

tment Incentives

,itai cost aiiowanoes for public
v newspapers or in takeovers ai
uspapers
id have to be 60 days' public
e a newspaper is dosed or sold.

ership Guidelines,

spprAct would prevent
lais fomowning mare than

kewspapers ýwith * combined
:fmare than f ive percent ai

an dail>'ciration, measured
basis. The newspapers would
distincti>' dif foent geographic

owners wouid not hé able ta
roi a television, radio, or cable-
in the same area..1
would be foroed ta seli its 40

ewspapers or the Globe andi
five -years
krunswick-Irving famil>' would
either its Moncton and Saint
tiewspapers of its radia and

television holdings in either centre.
-The Armadale Compeny Limnited in
Saskatchewan -*ould hve te sel ,ifs
Saskcatoon or Reginal Newspaper, because
of its ownership nif another- media outlet.

Freedom 0f Editor

newspaper would have an editor-in-
chief under cantract .ad an -adequate
éditorial budget ta fulfi IIa newspapers.
obligation ta the community
-Tht editor-in-chief would report annuailly
ta a seven mnember advisory ûtammittet -
including memibers of the public - that
would set standards for the newspaper and
relay annual reports ta the Press Rights
Panel

The Press Rigrhts Panel

-A chairman and two other memhbers_
*report ta Parliament through the justice

minister
-Tht panel would giv. guidance ta in-
dividual newspaper advisory comnmittees
and report if the newspapers were comply-
ing with the new legisiation.
At would review ail sales or rule if future'
newspaper sales are necessar>' under the
regulations glaid down ta prevent cross-
media ownership.
-There would be a review ever> f jvc years
af newspaper concentration and the-panel
wiould have the power ta order further
sales.

Suggetions to the In-'

-A national traininig foudatio n tar give a,
broadi variet>' of courses, semninars and'
workshps for ournalists. fk shotild, hé
funded by the. iidustry. Newspapers should
shouid offer- forqial in-hou se training
programs.,

Besides, in not one of tht cases of
oe-apng media ownhership (Such as

Southm'sINCs part initerest in Seilrk
Communications Ltd, which owns CJCA
radion in Edinonton and Tbe Edmonon
Joutw4.> can collusion hé seen ta influence
public opinion. Neithtr en die existence
af newspaper. -chains Or:thtie ack Of
newspaper competition be blamied as the
root oailmediocrity.'. *h& -issue,- as -ex-
pressed b>'- Southani president Gordon
Fisher, is: '*Newspapers are the way they

are because their owners, publishers, and
their senior editors make thtmn that way."

Mr. Fishet can get away. with saying
that because in most cases Souithanu papers,
which include due Edmonto ofa on* are
mnedio)cre ta good, and the Kent Commis-
sion admits that Southami does aperate a
good wire and correspondence network

But -Thomson papers, exceptRng the
Globtan4 Mil are-called "homoFnous
,mush." K.C. Irving ppr in the
maritimes, as weii, are ratedpiarl>, and it

-Je such papers that the Kent Cammision
reconumendations threaten,. not the
Southani papemsor the iridependenti.

At this.point, free entmrm gh-t
say newspaper owners, piihrs and
senior editors - those wmho derterne the

*course and content ai the paper - can do
what tht> please with theirî property,
rights.

But the Repor t says:

The freedomn of the press, praper-
ly understood, is the freedam of
those with-the acttual responeýsibili-
ty for the distinctive content 1,of
newspxpers- -for it' news.and
other 'éditorial - material '-

t. But if thbeir goal tral> were to beih
conscience ofai e oenunty," to use

Gardon Fishers phrase, they would nt
balk 'from ruies and. egulations that
essentially imnposed accountability. If their
"Fine, high. conscience were intact tee
would havebeen no Kent Commnisal i n
tie first place.

-The real, issueasaeanbiuy If we
can agree that -newspapers serve- au
essetitial raIe, and that the>' must hé
accounitable to the, publicthen ary orber
details are superfiuous. Once kt is citât
that newspapers have -abused their respon-
sibilities -and mo one p*ablisher ;ould
argue that somie avent-then it isclear the
tradtionaliguardian5 aofrespénsible press
haven't worked and i -iis clearthit
regulation is in ortie. The nature cof
regulation i# éoendaiy. &' aie, luan>'good'
new, papers ifttanad compiain that th">

ùf lo ubmft to the completé round of
Kent Comfniission proposais, .One

sc omJlainant 15 Toronto Star ulse
BeadFonderich.Mr. Hodridik' 't

respond ta thé Royal Cotmision with
greedy accusations >f 'oerty tbeft or
paranoeac earsofai Lb9algovemient
takçover. He-st4gested radier thai 'The
desired solution is not the butchees meat

-axe but radier'the 7surgei*is 'scapeL'In
other words, he advacaues sélective regula-
min. '

*Régulations ar e!g'oatiabWe The
responsibility .of, ne wspapeti to represent
thé inserests of people beond thé owvner,
publidher aid Senior î .itors as non-
arguale. Freedbii t h press is dt rigt
of the, peple, 'ad govefnmcnbr tis the

peole.Thu, overnmnen r must ensure
that tht e pýlehavea frepress. Aytxive
by the péoe ta iimtove theilicintatoh
is a gond uuove-Tht %eent Cothmission 1 Î
essentially a goW_ odaôumedt.

Toss4a4 oeb-V; ,19SI/
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Asubjective, lo'ok at CUP
by Rich Watts

In readix the Gaseuwy, you will have
notce te OPnotes on page two and the

stonies durt are héadlined CUP. Tiiese
three letters stand for the- Canadian
University Press, of which thet Gtsws is a

Canadian University Press s a
cooprative organization made up of
campus iiew"ppers f1miacros the
country. Inorder ro fullyunderstand your
newspaper, sonie background of CUP is

It is often said dis: a newspaper,
making news out of itself aîs cheaeeveu
incestuous However, it is iMtat that
you, the reader, be awar of rhworkiqps
and geaiera complexion of your newspaper.

AS your newspaet kis'the Cats.w#
responsbiity ro previde its readershipwith
the bt:cvrgeaaam ysisof events
tbat ynoass tas and pretial citizens
are enndted io. On tht e rhand, kisyour
resporisibility tu> be aware of the hwnan
error and! bus of, the .rae"y. writers

This will comble ytou not only to analyze
a situation, but siso analyze tit, analysas
itseif, when fornzing your opinions and
attiudes of eny event or situation.

CUP is larscly responsible for the
Gus.wys arnxi andi therefore smre
discusion of it is vital

.Ont of temajor reasons for iks
existence is to enmSu that ail sudents are
provideti with good iniformation andi
çoverage.

Papers with large resources f rom hig
campuses, such as dtG«"~, canin

~~ral proide thtis formi themselves.
eesaicampuses andi community

coileges do not have large resources.
Through coopeain ant sharing of

MeorcsinU, hir papers can provide
a bec=e source of information to their

This cooperation is acievet partly
throqgh the news exchange CUP provides.
The news ecihange is parrly responsible to
CliP notes &aal sories htadlied CUP in
the Ga«.

This is -achieved by campus
newspapers shr n~>h ewsof their

capsswith a .ltherner.Thtmail
an=elxservice links us witi sudents al
acros the country, providing a better

,undersranding of stuclent rights, Èespôn-
sibiires, and actios.

In addition to an exchange of -ews
stores, CUF also 'provides an exchange of
fcature articles. Thase features cover a
varâitinif pastarare -of particuilaraorinuin ineet t Canadas student
community.

TMme news andi fearure articles are ail
written i>y sutints, from la studen:'s
perspective.

I addtion toe news copy, CliP
prvides andi ativetisin$ sezvice. Ativer-

ts pays for thet mjority of cosrs of
prlnrig tht ,.wy-.Approximately

rwenty percent of uhé ae "'.s.' adver-
ciinornes froim CU~P media serices>

Whprcvides nation-vide ativertising
through he rmedium of campus,

OUP edia.-Services, or CamqpPlus
as jr is known, la an advertising compsy
owneti by CliP vhich staruti lms year mi an
aumprt t trtiadverrisùmg profits back
inrocampus newspapers. To àaoiti any

tonfieierest berireen journalism andi
advertising, thteCamps Plus is scipposeti
tu operare separately with onlymimu

domncton in policing the acis for
racist, sexist. or distastef ni connotations.

CUFs erchangeof nevs, features, andi
theirdÀbily to pride tht w qviywth
one fifrh of irsa atvertising, are only the

* Any dedicareti CUPpy vili inform
you that ICliP a primarily acooperatve,

CiPs principles art oudimd in a
Staemet o Prýci1"dm ut abeen

ûXopoate ito her SstuhuoacUPs
Mtenen of pruxiphes s verdiexamina-
tdon sin t Ki* wukmutely rspoosiblefor
ÇUps oudook andi direction andi provîdes
d'mm iluenoe on the complexion of tht
Guévway.

.CliPs statuaient 0f principles starci
dur tht major rote fo the suident press s ro
acr as an agent of social change. Ms an
Agent of social cange, tdu utudtit peSu

must assis: students in understanding and
mobiising against exploitation, oppression,
anti injustice. In carryirng out its mandate,
the student pres rhust perform both an
educational and an active function.

Now,"aaent of social change mobiliz-ing against exploitation and oppression"dots sounti something like %iberte, Egalie
et Frarernite" andi is inconsequenciai.

on eCan##adia'
b), KeiàKrause

Student papers acros it country are
engaged totiay in an often heateti battit for
newrspaper autonorny.

Tht papers ai McGili Universicy,
Univrsiy of Toronto, University' of

Càlary Cailao ClleSunon Fraser
an aloh caropuses are lready
autonomous., Andi about a dozen more are
woduing te join their tanks "diis.

ý But few students, inchlting ths ho
work for the paper, really understand what
it mans for! a paper to be autonomous.
Many think it aitans a bunch of radiui
stutients want to close thtmntIves in a
rooni whtre no one tan interfère witi
themn, anti put, out a paper that is
acoeuntable te no ont.

The. truth is fat less sinister.
Autonomy for tht campus pres means
autenomy ftom medtiing admiinistrators
or students union officiais vho want ro, by
controllinç die par s finances or odier
Aspects of as ldfion, interfère vith t

A gooti example o! dis s the-recent
events at Red River Coilein Manitoba.
The snitient Paperte,. 0etor, s0
incense tudets asociation officiais
(vho didt ie tt i ampfinted about,
diem).tdur they shut tdt paper dovo. Ik s,
withdthtlp of papets across Canada, stifi
ptinting, but mi autonomny, the closure

w ldneyer have happenedi
1MbosS tdent pprs in teou t r

also atml dtenton tors
for~~~ 'fnig hstnrange ftom .5 e

aseudeatou,16.50 Metsude-nt;thteaverage
ià about 12.00.

But, imma cases, dis money is firsr
diannelbilti rough the Seudents Unon on

Neverrheiess, considet whar has happeneti
to the concept of objective journalisai. J.
isn't mentioneti because ik bas been rhrown
eut t window. This migh sound
lika developrotot coming fropi way outcin
kift f ield. However, as a journalist of sorts
andi a reatier of newýspapers, lt me assure
you that objetrvity in news reporting dots
nec exist. Not oniy dots it nec exist, it is

ýiy drive
n ca~muses-

tht camipp&.Adwhtn scudntpotitician
become upser wihth tcoverge their
hthavidr trecvs,thty often put thetscrevs
ta tenevapaper.

Autonomny cm first anti foremost
eint teaveidti his posslbiliry. IJr put

conroi ni spnd iity forappr's
finances in tirera%,> of tht Wpok 9
werk for ir.

There are many ocher aspects te
autonomy;, hovever; inciuding providing
for the paputr's aucenemny froni ativertiseïrs
who mnay insist that a paper ignore certain
events toe tep raclients.

Thisproblm affiicts t commercial
press: se=odo reader's Set the whoie
srery on Canada Safevay or the Hutison's
Bay Company - its jnst tee expensive te
print. f

Autonomny aise bas significant
benefits for the staffe!f the paper.lct maltes
theai responsible for ail aspects e! the
paper, incluting the finances, anti this has
the atititt benefit that students in more
facuicies vho tion't vant ce vrice cao get
invoiveti mc mli leveis of the paper.

Wich freetieni aise gees a sense of
responsibility, ce the scudents. This is
impienienteti in mmny ways, uuiyby
having a boardi o! directrs responsibiefor
natif ying the decisionso e! staffon
financial matters. It consiats of stutients
andi paper staff, with no electeti officieis of
the scudents' union.

Tht papers theiselves aise commit
theaiselves ce operacing democratically, by
a constitution, vith every staff member
havingX ont vote on any decision (including
the editors). Ibis prevents tde paper ftom
being taken erby a anaillique iad ir
gives dhose pieople vho contribute ce the
paper a say in boy it is mma

imposible te achieve.
An opinionateti analysis la aiways

muade in the mmd of the reporter,
subconsciously or othttvise.

Tht reporters bias shows up in hi.
choieof words arrangement andi choice of
faces, andi qutes, and tht iead he uses. Not
only is a buas imparteti through dhe
reporter hirUself but the tmedium a ise
iniparts a bias in the sdection of stories, tphorographsa ndi iyouts useti, even tht
position a story occupies in a newsapr.

You mayflot believe it but a lacicof
objectivity is a sad fact in ail journali3mi
Tht best any reporter can hope for la flot
objectivicy in his writing, but fairness.

CtJ',staterentrof principies cm-
braces chis toncept. CliP newspapers are
net attemptipg te proviti erraesi.
with a snati communiry newspaper
discusng University beer bashes andi
sociais. fnsteati, CUP papers are deter-
mfined go provitie an alternative mediium te
chat which is aiready availabit in tht
commercial press, TV, andi radio. This fart
can give yen the real reasoning behinti tht
scories you reati in thet Giltw'y. In
viewing itself as a isrgely politicai
or anization, CUP dots prowide a

differerir, and ti hvhie perspective on
the major issues of thet vend. It is your
resposlsibility ce recegnize chis perspec-
tive.,

Make no mistake, CUP is a politicai,
otganization. This explains tht often shriii
enti-Americanism se elten present in CUP
articles.

The concept cf a fair agent of social
change rather chan objective mediium
might sounti shodri --rivendisagretable,
but it is considereti tt fainest andi most
effective way the student prtss-cani operate.
The student press dots hoid real power (it
speaks directiy te dit thinkers of tom-
morrow) so it as important thar this power
be hantileti correcty.

There are dangers andi pirfails in
CliPs thinkitig. Tht power couiti be
abuseti anti campus newspapers could fait
in their reponsibility ce eheir
readership. One large piclal exiscs.
right now in the advertising comipany
Campus Plus.

At the moment, CliP funictions as
demnocraticmliy as its witiespread,
mnembership allows. The decisions matie by
CliP can neyer b. nhore chat reccmmen-
dations to the member presses. However,
vhtn Campus Plus becomes financialiy
stable, CUPwvilcomt twenty percent of a
pappr's advertigWn revenue.

This adverising revenue couic1 prove
ce be an effective weapon in controliing any
membexr paper in CUP, spelîing'ont ont
vend- M-O-N-O-P-O-L-Y. Obviousiy a
monopolization of the student tpres2i
unacceptable even if the organizati.n dos
futwdif derocratically.' A
newsppr's gteatesc responsibiity.is to its
readershij>ý not toanextceriororganizacion.
This responsibilicy Cmuid be compromiseti.

However, safeguartis do exist. Tht
grtatesc is CUPs demoôcracy. Greater
safeguards could be buiit in andti he
channels are aiways open.

Ont safegnard that mouid bc buiic in,
anti is being considereti, is to eliminate CUP
mtmhtrship as a prerequisite for receiving
advertising through Campu Plus. This
woulti effectively reduce tht poveýr chat
CliP coulti holti over any member paers
vho might happen to dîsagret with CPs
politics antidirection am vouiti ensure
that tht scudent press is aliays ultimately
responsible ce its readership.

At this tîime, it is safe co say chat the
damages are oniy potencial onts. Tht

inhret got inC P dots outwtigh tht
dangers. You, the neadership, can b.
assureti chat chrough the cooperative spirit
of CUP, your ntvspaper and ultimateiy yeu
are heiping te insure chat scudents al
across tht country get the hig h quality o!
news coverage anti analysis Lht deserve.

Through the exchange, of news anti
ideas, CliP alleviateti somte o! thte
isoiacionismn inherent in a campus ar-
mosphere.

Like it or net, yen are memnbers of a
comhmunity chat is larger than die U of A. It
is important' th t yeu b. avare of the

studnt cmmuiits'particuiar viewpoint
and perspective ac ail imes ini formingyour
attitudes antideciding on your future
actions.

Ttè~dayCci~eb~r 27~l9êi/
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FilinexpOs0_Mtr~
by Gra=rris I sow dards are a ltt4le rougiier. The f slencng;woi

Moretha 70.peplesho- .aZtoes (aole) re,,njmex- akneis the way in
et up art the Centennial Lbray:71li ci.t,1 possile ybeaus* o status as objecs is ma&j
Thatre S#turday night to ste the. womens Iiberation. Mea have author Susan Griffin.
National Film BorS distubi t rarred to feel emasculated. and
film about pornographe, No:a they liIkèto faneasize' a bout Marc Stevens, for,
Love Story. women. They- woult preker to acrril pornographic fi

The. library's..simal thearre domainate tAes. womfen. .ho saYs. ho iet out of the busimi
was filledt t capacity with about . hie diint tike degadini
300 people at 7:00 p.m.'About Wonien- beig bounti or , One of -the effecà
four hundreti orhers waited out- silenceti is a corniion in-age ian nfaphy ithàtitmuc
sie h9ping ta see the 7:30 p.pongahy. ~a dîff icuLt .for ntse

'sceeîn. Pornographey lieafila m unast rarangements were thats projecteti on a bIahik scueen "h more diat wx
made to accommodate thie 400 andi that, blanir acren is woSds lbc just cattiboard cu
elsewhere, in the. libraty, and thie silence. Pornography is filled wîth bunnies, or pets, thceaesi
thre. reel film 'was then shutlti
back and forth between the two
groups.

No: a Love: Story is an
unflinching look at the. produc-
tion, use, and effect of par-
nagraphy in our society The lilm
contains many explicat exaliples
of tUDrnography available in
Nord Amerîca either over or
under the. counter. The. film-
makers caution, however, that the
examples useti are not as offensive
as they could have been.

The film points aut several
revealing staristics about the. sazeof the. pornography market.
Playboy and Pen tos magazines
have a grearer coambined circula-
tion thanTim-e andi Newsweelc put
together. kIn the viduio cassette
market, pornography aoutsilîs
regular cassettes bya ratio of three
ta one. Andi, it'is estimated there
are thre. to four times as manye
aduit booksrores in the US. as
there are MacDonald's
restaurants.

Playboy* was, the first mass
marketed pornography magazine,
relatively tame by today's stan-
dards. Penthouse began in 1969,
andi igRto,4ucpthe ehowir -*,,f
ptàik hair. Tincame Husir
magazine anti Larry FMent who',
according to- Hua tier
phpograpÉher Suz. Rantiail,
nmti pussies look like flowers."

Davidt: S. Well s
edto/publisher of Rustler end
Elite refers ta these "fanttasy"
magazines as "head-fucking.' ____________________

1I woulti say that the stan.-

Porn te dological arm ofsocialàvilence
V"'C UE(U)srgl rcmeiin hyarc .nogahyead& to violence is interferewih freedomnof sec.ohrtcissc

Pornogrph hasMig r in m resenteel asîwthidingpropcx, na. *explains Lewis.,Currently Although the nghts ofracaleconoinic sanctions
misoyny nSlec against e n eiv hyhvea ih.ter s vdn shawing a minorities to protection are ôften warfare are neoess

wômèn. As Debra, Lewis says 1 crrlatio dmoe indeed exist. reoazed, in questions of to Lewis- lThese tâci
Debra Lewis, co-author of> suspect there are few womnen who ConvictEd r ps' have een f re ni of speech versus cenf- short terni solution

Rape: The Price of. Coercive can say they have always used shown tO consumne signifiad sorship by. the suite, .rights of N&*îIstwme e
Sexisty, says misogyny, the. their olwn sexuaiît as' they wish- higher levels oif pornography in wxmen are not. The second issue, sin"l with rbe- qyr
hatred of womaen, is a standard ed." adolescence than the ,average is bused onthe concept. of thie p rolemfL .9tt
themne in our culture. Violence
against Women in general, bath in'
its more overt, systrmatic forms
of assaulr, wife battering andi rgpe,
andth Ae more subtle forms of
manipulation and ridicule, ta'
closely relaredt t this themne.

Two ma jor factors'
perpetuare1 the existence of
violence, and misogyny; the view

ofwomen as commodity, andi their
use as a weapon ta enisure social
control.1-listorically, the view of
women as commodity arase wit h
the concept of private praperty.
Since paternity., unlike maternity,is diffîculrta assure, women came
to be viewed as privare praperty.
This was a means of cantralling
inherîrance., Laws were, anti con-
tinue ta b., baseti on women as the
sexu al and individual properryof
man. For- this reason, a. man
'cannor 1ýe charged wi>rh.raping his
wife.

The view of women as
prîvate ,prope rry makes women a
posýessron to be earneëd. Women
are tolti they must reserve
themselves for the.hizhestbidder,
whether the price e financial,,
emotional, or social security. Anti
becausë women are 'objeëcts ta o '
obtaineti after consitierable

The sexual- revolution of the
Sixties titi not, alter rAie basic
relarionships. The. histprical
pressure an wamen ta say "no"-
waa simply replaced by .peer
pressure ta say ys" as ews
Women are now viewed. as
commpon property, not tie,

.rpetofaî idvidual man.
W. have becomne more accessible

bu'l nor mare secure-. -
Tii. second factar con-

tributing ta the existence af
violence andt fisogyny is its use as
a tool ta maintain the. statua quo,
that is, the. patriarchial state.
Violence. anti coercion are hot
usuafy seen as haviflg a raie in
social contraI, which taies flot take
iota, accaunt whar is. actually
hapjening.. Irherefore'their iun-.
pact appears less than it is.

Porriography holda thç
whole system tagether. It'is "he
ideological arrm of violence agaînst
womnen," which teaches us té,
acoept the statua qua. Tii.
prolifération of ,pornagraphy,
since 1970 ia lihked tg thi. maie
backlash againat the. wamenï'a*
mQvenent, which-bas chgllexiged
tie view of wqrmen as .properry.

Theai. gmentt hârthecre 15s

mo ààendusivýè Proof that p6îr.ý

male, she saiti. Other studies have
shown rapisrs frequendly believe
that their, vicims really--liketi
t ing 'rapet. Furracorcj ry

rlize ve few rapiats are ever
convicteti

An, extremne example .was
$iven by Lewis: "~One ývictirn
informei.rapiat ah. was goin
to report ta ti.polceanti'h
droppet hier off at the'stat'ion."

lfher. are two issues -in the.
contrai of pornography. The firsr
questions uie righr of rie state te

fan:
fain
tion.
site
rae
tanc
fani

cans
lega

ar"

a anidgtxqtlb
sail, acotodiog

m5 ta violetio
aé thoy*I

Iopromof 41*
e sohariblu

aily as a private doumin. Thie involve a"aiclrafrntm.
iily is die znosr -violent institu- of rAie productive cn Ê pM ~ c

of wife:batterinxg, inoest 'aMt have rthe most to $aiby beoemig,
e. Ho*evier, therie is. a relvc- econoaiiSuy, docaallyoadaeÈualf

,e ta' interfèe ebecause the' self-4red inm
iis rgardedas'private, Panogra yl iv tg

Solutions « thes. problemia pgony by Lewis bcairse of iau
not lie foundti rrely tai ramaric ancreaso lan reSnt tears,,
dt action, evea n t singl anti its-emphais of the Idea diht
aof pornoraphy, because. wtt sel aý s equal tn vi'oL-nce.iA
ornogr pydirctly ativocates. organized systematic oespçat
lence mutbe made up to his teit rar
-In addition co legal -C'ntrol; - as been -"pretty sporadc,.

Dworkin ýspeéaks out -on por»,
F minist, author Andrea pornography today) that n lai that woomen wam t o bh

Dworkin wa*srecentWyin Edrnon- have not found k t ecess a hurt, andi cri*lly useLi
to peknS at. a wiie cn- i ~nake thie distilmx:ion, between saneahImp ion âbout

ference onm th issue of por* 'writ andi d±awing, andi erci of wometat mewilawi
nrphHer most recent book on the <one. Aand, înd the use id."

isa titled Pornogiup/>y: Men, womfen-on the. ther." "~The pro p
POSSexg Women. -Otie doies notdo to hutrnan eeywhere, andi Itsapo -9

1Were ae sortie .selecte6 beings what, ais bing dope t , eertythet, anu ts,
quotea .fromn her keynote address, women in pormogràpby." e 1ve"yhiereand lüs- 'pù

'We kuow that wfien the,. ýfch.'
tecno4calmeans of por - . ."An, outy world bho *ï "Son. .fCfîiISist_èm

rnooaph vgliited to wrîting, pected if dogsananix, .weebeing-, worii4 mraig -,i*to,,ti
ctç&hing and. drawing k *as an treati thesarne way." uecae~t~~.ab
tn&Il eceof uppr duss en.- ýWr&tiiis*withctflit @ceptlon W1 ek~ s*-Of-

It ia iniportant to note (with the main premise of pornography slaug)Ite-Y
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~2What ru
by Bob Kilgannon

1.1Yes Virginia, they do have a
good runnîng Sante. That's the
Golden Bears footballi team with
the running garne. Tht saint teain
that has donc nothing but pass ail
year long. Except at Saturday as
the Bears rolled[up over 200 yards
on tht ground enroute to a 19414
victory- ovtr tht Saskatchetwan
Huskies in Saskatoon.

Both Ric Paulitsch (109
yards) and Franli Cunningham
(114 yards) recordtd their first
ever 100 yard gaines as Golden
Bears to lead.tht offenive attack.
A lot of gains wete as cild back,
due to penalties which hurt the
BeMr, as they absorbèd 15 for 165
yards on theday.On the other sie of the bal
the Golden Bears defense Played
weU a4s, picking Off eight
Saskatchewan passes. (con-

idering the Huskies onIY
attenpttd 16 passes, thats a
prety fair average). Corner RKobinLawrenct ted tht way with three
interceptions white Glen Music,
Gord Syni, Roman Lobin,- Nerto
Bolyon. and $tutMcAiidrtwe each

p&doff ont. in total the Bears

Saskatchiewan o nî.The defen-
sive squad also turntd the bail
overtwice ondcowns, stOpPifg Val
Schneid&rs offense oh thir& and-
short situations. Mie first tint
vas ini the second qurtr nthird
amd oe as the Bears forcda
binible and Murray MclCay
Secvered. Tht second was a

qparor. Saskatchewan; with third
and iwo at<ke- Albe4ta four yard
tint, vert -stoppe 'oeilby tht
defense, ted by o ut Mls.

Tht Bears started quickty

r oappeamaces, teDems do have a gooci runnîg kaJuç. aeainst the Huskies, scorinit 15

Bears look good

Lnning
unanSwerýd po inl the f irai

U tiareFira 1it rainbted ir
or a touchdown from 2 yrds out

at the 7:10 mark aZdlate in the
quarter Jaunie Crawford thre'w
one of his ftw passés fora830 yard
touchdown to Troy Ciochetti. Ric<
Magee also added a singlt on a

kAlberfa was heid scoreless in
the second quarter but
Saskatchewan did manage one
touchdown on a 2 6 yard
touchdown -pass from Pat
Duggltby to Paul Hickie. The

thir quarter was scoreless siii jr
the fourth qluarter the Bears hèld
off a Huskie rally to preserve die
win. The Huskies did manage tînt
score, a 12 yard run by Todc
Tretiak but- frooe there the Bears
closed the door. Davf Brown and
Reg Gilaicur rcunded out the

scrngfr h Beers with a sitngk
and a ieldfal resptctively.

Seeaplayers Co-u'untted
àfter the game abut thé runann
attack. Fullback Rick Paulitsch-
.We went in (to Saskatoot) withtht intention of running. Wé
proved today that we've got a gond
running attack." 1

Halfback Frank Cun-
nipgham: 'I'm please with ni
performance fm1s lesdwtthe offensive tIn.Topn dup

Bears

17
218
183
375
11/31.5
15/165
15/9

26

fFst Downs
Yards Rush
Yards Ps
Total Offense
Prnrs/Ave.
Pen./Yds.
pass Att/Coup
Funbes/Lost
Interceptions By
Lostu

Sask

Il
98
88

186
10/39.5

2/25
16/5

0/

by Andrew Wattsm
Tht Golden Bears hockey

teain wound up thtir exhibition
seasonthis past weekend with two
lop-icled vins. O r ythe
Bears romptd 0,cr th Nf Onir
Pik ata NAIT 8-2 and on Saturday
they crushtd the Camrose Vikings
8-0 bere at Varsity
arena' -Thtl gaine on Friday
vas an easy vin for the Bears to
saythe lesst, athouih the Ook

Pishad a chance to take the lead
i the first period, but then tht rtf
dropped tht opening puck. These
pou ts aainst collese tenns are
nWealy -pjst to- keep the Beausin
shape before thty open their

reglersesonethome on Fia
th30fOebt &&ai nst the t

On Friday dtht Beauis taa

one nothing tend i tht first
period whtn Wade Campbell did
some nice work along the boards
Iakeep tht puck i NAITs end

bore paung back to Rick
Carriere vho shot on goal. Jin
Lomas then -pounoed on tht
rtbound and slid it under goalie
Mark Flath.

At 14:29 of the saine period
tht Bears nade it 2-0 on a prttty
three va7 passing play between
Rya Swtztr, Terry Lescisiand
Ron Parent. With Switzer pkkîng
up the goal. Tht Demis then mrade
it 3-0 with 1:28 lef.r in the ptriod
vhtn Denis Leclair converted a
good slot pass from Ace

Briacobepumping itbttween
Plath's legs

In th. scot'à ptriod NAIT
Sot -on tht scoteloard whtn Dave

Souch completed a well extcuted
-two on ont, firing a wrist shot pasi
Bears startin# goalie Denis ot-
vin. But that is as close as they &c
tas Perry Zapernick scored twc
goals in the last five minutes c
sat i awThe Bea t hird

LnI»as ad Bya Switzet
up .di scnd «Of th

d*heea& WayePerireplier
fridw Ook PS

On Saturday tht Bear icç
op whtre they left off withAr
and swarnied ail over the Viktingi
and only sont brilliant goaloen.
ding by Matt Haydak kept the
score a respectable 1-0 after ont
period. Jini Lotnas gotthat lotit

Ber I 1lat 827 whenhe blewpasr. thtVknsdefencemen et
the blueint, cutting in front of tht

ntt aind putting the backhand past
Haydak. Tht only qusetion at this
L*ht hi the gaine was whtn the

flogtes Were going to optn for
the fers.

Those garesdid indted open
up in the second period as tht
Bears put five unanswered goals
past th Vikings second period
goalie Serge jette.

At 1:56 of that period Ron
Parent convertedi a goalmouth
pass from Ryan Switrzr ta inâke
the score 2-0 and then thet frs
$or goals fron Denis Leclair, Jim
Lomas (bis second), Terry
Sydorak, and Ace Brimaconibe.

In the third period Ace
Briniacombe gretetd ntw Vikings
goulie Dan Nickle with a goal on
the first shot at the eleven second
mark. Terry Sydoryk scortd bis
second ofth night ta finish off

te scoring for dmt hockey Bears.
lcars second half goalie Denis
Porvin did not have mudi work in
net as the Vikings didn't register a
shot in that period.

Bier Fsct
Terry Lescisin set i tht

press boi for CoA" Drake on
Satrda. CareDralie bas now

paiied his. roster dova tu 22
p asrie wigerRobDaumi

aeganoaie rth Asles vert let
go. letweek Tht Bears vil be

go wth to .with the
goiiltyof ngup a third if
tht nted arise. AM d on't forger
the uofA Golden Bears start
their regular stason on Friday tht
30 of October at 7:30 p.ni.egainst
the UBC Thunderbirds i Vaisity
arena. Be there and support the
Bears.

V'Ballers driven to lose1
Both the Bears and the

Pandas volitybal eeams were on
the road this past weekend to play
in exhibition tournr lnt.in-
fortunately both lost in tourna-

nient play but this can be et-
tributed to the poor travel
conitinsendredbyboth temm
as mc sanything cisc.

TheBea-s adto drive.in*
searate carsto the Uàiversity of

bùntoiton rieyafSimoon and
îhén play the Bisons tht samn
nighend this seemed to be a

t.factor in their loses. TMm sani.

stiff fron the long drive stil
nianaged to push the Bisons to

fie ms before tosig the final
e 11-15.macIn the match, Dive Wilson of

the Beais led both mtisrns kilt
percentages, succetding on 23 of
29 kil euempts. Ia the last seint
coach Brian 'Watson explained
that theBeaushad abikownina

- teir serve rective and this é0st
thenitht rnatciL

On. Satrday, thet frs
plaed htWinnipeg We5trS

Contraiy

Yardsticks

sont gond botes for us."
Offensive racklt Elwin

tWorobec: I. think it was gond for
us to run today, especially with tht
weather. It shows that we bave the
diversity to both rua and pass tht

- ball."'
And pehaptht best quote

b y Coachjim Donlevy: T ont
1 know whtre this crap cant fron
t that we coutdn't rn. Ocoeurse we
*ca n rn."

t eriFacts
InC other league action tht

UCThunderbirds sewtd up first
Iplace in WIFLwith a 15-13 verdict

over tht Manitoba Bisons in
Winnipe.

n Dfsive linen Blake
s Dernott and Perr Pawltiuk along

f witb offensive lineman Terry
e Koch vert injured during tht

e gant but ail thite should be ready
frthe Bears next gant this

IcominSatiirday.
' ivith thet win thet frs

*virtually assured thtnselves Of
second place and a trip ta -tht
WIFL final, in Vancouver. To

Ifinish lover than second the Bears
woutd have to lom to Manitoba,

-loseCo Calerybynmore than 10
rpoints, all a M ary would also
ihave to beat UBC in Vancouver

p this wtekend.



Heaney wants .500- seas6n
by Joe Cbidiak imnprovement. I-owever, matura- epetto 1e sento the nai

The University of Alberta dion isn't the oénv asset. ftasto cov,, rGolden1
Golden Bears men's basketball -'An intel'-igent game of basketball. Howe er, 1 amk>l
team will 1e looking to improvç basketball anîd a aesire to win wîll forward to cové 'i~ng àvery int
their dismal 2_-16' conference have to bce our best qualiries if we and hopefullye*diqI4 ean1.
record of last year. However, this are to, improve"I says Heanye. Ht Luck Guys. -

is casier said than done.' continue on to_ say that a **Bench Téchiealt**
In the Western Conférence, esonableoutlook for this seasoq .. the Beats pay their

the Bears will 1e playing-soiméof -wnuld 1e to shoot -for a.50 gan1es at a tournament in-.1ý
the top mrris ini the cquntry, sçason.. Also, Heaney is hopin to : won -on October 30th wind-
significantly tht Victoria Vikigs.. climb up >in the stanidings a p[ace l'rday and Saturdae

Ai of tht other western unîver- or twoeach year. .- 'their firsihoule ent
sities- have also -gaiiu -ai much- For,' this, year though -will heé on Novenber Bd
talent and experience as U of A. miracles should not 1E !nfoselor Varsity gym à-gainst thé'
This factor wili make it difficult the Bears. This rex'rier dots iot Trogans.
for'the Bears to mnove up a notch
from their last place finish of a
year ago

This season, Ken A-aak and
Blain Haines are two rcturning' i
laers that should 1e Iooked at

Tforytheir talent and leadership.a feut growlNg famly restauatChbfsno* Oi-
Haak, in his 3rd year,a'yeraged 15 pendin.g imbW«»Mr# Çanada nd l hq cw o
points p r e over last season. «Wg*jC peope wsntng Io w wth Us..
Hines as gained lots of valuable

experience in the backcourt laszt WIt faVneut1 êaBl oii
year. This type. of maturation is In tu.
what coach Brian Heaney will 1e Apolicatons ae now belng aoc*pts for the follow-
looking for as part of his eam's liig posOIton

Sorry? MW

Sorry v e810MU n,"upoa
fth". ex positions on a p-lim ni kde

bflh
SoWe provide Intensve traibig, benstit, nd gme anS rIry udoMu MY.

teFor those of you who read plosasapply ln p~ o- -
tsports quiz inlast Thursday's 11M 0Stony Plain Romd

paper, do not despair: the answers 'bMi 9&m - p.m., Monday. tu rda
wereý fot on -page six. And you or phione 474-5454.
thought you were going blind.
This is what happens when I let a
news editor run some sports Coy

answers iri today s pa4p« zbat I
fouind out that the saniie news 7L1u«r~
editôr who goofed on thtae s
lost chmatoehr 'eu r t
poor-u&pa _______________



Green, tam-ýtý

by Audrew Watts,
Wts bard gto thir* of pole

divin 8 inito water and nctsaunon tmopof it fromen et this rine 01
yerbtthat is exactly what 28

swirnmers did on Fridary of'th"
pasrveekend. It wasallpatof the
Green-vs Gold intrreqtxd Bear,
Panda swim meet beld eve r
in thewest pool1 on campus.
kt"a of the nme is not to creape a
competti but go mae a coin-
petnre atmnosphere for the
evammbers.

-W4aat ve vent go do bure la
go get the team togetbur and-
create soie spirit and unity» said

Thar'fSlng'of team spirit
vas oertainly evident before the
startand during the meetwith
both sidesyeiing Ily and
vociferously for their respective
teanis. AMthQugh the meer vas not
of real importance the swimmers
were conoerned about their times

The U of A trac and field
teani participared in the Prairie
Senior .Cross-Country 'Cham-
Rionships. which were held in

Sasktoonlast weekend. As this
rards g swim as a chatnpionshi etfor'the

and hdSed gra ealf ~ enitîre Prairie provitnesthe coni-and Wweda grat eïl f ine et ,io. as fierce and none of our
.raThe s mes o the runners. placed f irst, although a

The iil~ 0 flcetfew placed very well.
stipulated that éach swvinmr In the ladies competition U
must enter at least two races and of N's best finisher was Donna
somne even entered three. but true Dixon who placed a strong fourth.
to n»st competitor%, whether thejanice Turner v4as the next for the
meet vas for fun or sport they Panadas at sixteenth. In the rnensshowed a jtrea deal of that section Adrian Shorter placed':ompetitive edge.- Ail teaith and was the top placing for
svimme.q vere keen to race and the Bears.
sorne more than others w~i Next Saturday the 31 of
iiiilieous fal5C StaXtS 8Y the October the University Athletic
event. The coach commeea that Associations Canada Westernbu w*» very pleased with the wtConference Chaminhipar
and that so ge go rmes were being held here at the Uof A.The
shova. Obviously the .team course starts at Lansdowne
memrbers vere pleased juging bY elernentary sdi<»i and runs past
the cheering and hollering urging the university farrn and through
their teaflUfatel 0on go victory the Whitemud Creek area.

And victory vasjust whem, Tenins100m.
Allion Tomso ledher reenstarts at 2:00 p.m. and the ladiesteam to, in a corne froni behiad 5000 gosa :5

exiigfinish. After falig Ths lsir2:45. r crss

Green meain foüebt thïîr wav bid

En garde? Touche.
the Wetterber' Yending

Tournament was eld here over
the weekend. It was a small
tourney for the nuniber of coni-
petitors but vas very weil ru.

Teorganizers were Tim Gray
and Das Sanderson.' The
results. vere as, foliovs: in the
rnen's fou firstplace vent go-Bo1,
Eghngiton from Winnipeg. First
placin the women's foil vent ot
Sue Goruk of EdrnontorL First
place ina the Sabre was taken by

sities being represented.. These
include: Manitoba, Saskcatchewan,
Calgary, Lethbridiè, Victoria and
of course, the host U of A. The
Golden Bears mens teani are
defending the title which they
won last year. This year they Iost
five of seven runners who ran lust
year, however, so their chances of

Helmot Mach of Edmonton, in
the women's ýEpee competttion
first p lace was captured by Mary

Janeé kýenning.

SPORTS WITERS

repeating that feat look prétuy
dim. 1

The ladies squad finished
second to, Saskatchewan last year
and according to coaches James
Haddow and Gabor Simonyi, have
a gâod chance on capturang the
championship this .year.

toesâay. Oc~er 27, i~ni

r V4jClassia
The Jacket.

Hrdysport coatsyouý
weradwer and-thmnk they'iI

neer wegr out.
Avallable in donegal,

herringbone and assorted
tweed patterns-.tram $175

The Pants .

100% Pure wool flannels,
featurn aide pockets and
plain front. 5,

JUST ARRUVED
A brand new shipment of
Canul Hair Blazst225

101u mm 
14.1-

Halloween Dance with 'Berlin
on Sat Oct. 31. 8:00 p.m.

Tickets Hub Box Office onlyl

NOV. 7
x .. produced on record by Ray Manzarck

ex-Dors keyboardist .... have become a band that
mattrs togpeope. Rolling Stone says "Wild Gift"
the r last a i m l the best album by an american
band this year ..... (Rolling Stone Aug. 20 1981)

PI.ylng also on the bill whI be the Subhumans
plus other guests

Tickets at al Bass Qutiets

RATT
Spirit River String Band

Oct. 29 -31

m



Our,Enideavours »

make for sa
icareer-rewardang' uue

BP CANADA has grown beyond Its Initial expectations. Exploration and-develop-
ment was the constant themne we- carried through- the 197's

And as the chailenging80'semerge, we wilnaturally- rely heaVily upon our
previous themne. With that ln minci c ornes an increasing neeci for efficient,. In-
novative individu-ais wto can aid us in deveioping new approaches and I déai.
To continue our present deveioprnent and expansion, we would like to Iear from-

* Petroleum Eilgigers
*Geologists.

*-.Geophysicists-
We wIlI be on campus t4ovember 2 and 3 1981 and look forward to talklng to .

BP Can'ada..Yo

333 - Fltth. Avenue S.W.
CalgaryAlberta

rnP

fitI. ~ .-

-T . 1- -VI 1AM
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"Gi anada wIIould h-k tieploy
.top.SI earth scienc

romU. of A"*'
john .0Lynch
DRmctor, Human Resurces Gulf Canada Resources Inc.

*Gulf Canada has a number of excellent opportunities for geologsts,,
gec>physicists and engineers. Think seriously about Gulf. By "#top
graduates,"- we don't mean just ini marks. Anbition, indusryad
drivýe count too. We're an aggressive comparêy, managed'byCnaan
and looking- for our future management today. Here are 6 reasons
why you should.consider working in one of the Gulf compani es:

Inth nxtfive years Gl
$2 billion in exploration, devekp->
ment, reflning, in petrochemicals,
in marketing. GuWfs growth will
create a lot of opportumities for
ambitious women and men-al
acmoss Canada.

2) Gulf has been divided into
Lethree companies so you are

flot starting at the b&ie of a gigan-
tic corporate pyrarnid. fihe three
companies are (i) Gulf Canada
LÀmited, the overall planning en-
tity (ii) GuIf Canada, Resources
Jnc., which explores for -and
clêvelops oil, gas and other
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company> which
refines and packages petroleurm
products and gets tbern to the
consumner. Each division needs
talent- from a wide- spectrum
ofi discipines, trom- M.A. tk>
geophysici$, from -chemnical or
mechaniéal engineering Io
economist.

3) Gulf la an -exciting place to
sjwork We V*beliew were more

aggressive, more energetic. Gulf
management la a little more ad-
venturous than most. Witness the
bxld decilalons Jto invest millions in
arctic and off-shore exploration
while oth ers played it safe. And
Guifs rehiruurng of its coin-

Gulf has deckktd to recuit ggresivly to find the best talent comin2g out of
Cancada's universitis. We offer chaUlligil2g career, fobr women and men.
ýW hmv conducted reoarch amongatudents and consulted %Wth professors
to identify some of your priorlie. See your Gulf recruiters when they vist
your campus. You may be su17,r'sed at, the career opportunities Gulf offers
cornpcred with other businesses.

poeiy to provide more %4potunity
for clever people is a darmng move
i this world of hard-artery cor-

porate structures. Certain depart-
ments have -sophisticated career
path plans to systemnaticaily de-
velop your. skills in analysis,
leadership and conceptual
thinking.

4 Intelligence and drive are
valued at Gulf. We'do not

simply filsiots froma "cattle ca1'"
WeI are looklng foç,.the next

generation of minds that will
keep Gulf ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are aixning for
the top graduates to f111 our posi-
tions. By "top graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition and -leadership
qualities count as weli.-

5,"Diversity' -describes Oppor-
Jtunities for Guifs future - and

for your future with Gulf. In ex-
ploration, for instance, and in
energy options, Gulf has gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs in one basket. And there is
a diversity of, opportunities. for
you as a resuit of Guifs dividing
itself into tbree companies.

6 Guifs Management team, from
chaiman to presidents, V.P.'s

and on across the board, is Cana-
dian through and through. <There
is but one American offloer and
his job is raising investment
money around the world.) Gulf
staffing is as close to 100% Cana-
dian men and women as ispossi-
ble in this growing country.

If you would like to find where
*y(ýur expertise might psy off in
one, of the Gulf cxYnpanies,-
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canaéda
lResourves Ic.
401 9ith Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cal collect (403) 233-5314

GULF CANADA IMITED

JOB NO:
Ibis affdrIniun9t OWepa.by:

ktTiUd~~-OcIabr.2",¶~



TodzRoss&QD.
Chartered Accountants

Edmontôn office

If you have a serlous Interst ln à pmrfss1 lns
butiness carer, have the IesIre to obtein I"nda.
on. knowi.r f business orgmllll&llatlonis 1Ia
vod.ty ofIn res, tre able Pt oepon-
sibIty, end possesue bity to work with otr
ln a team contexi, , dlscue caer opporwiltlewltho RooeFoss a Co. rosttv»s on

campus: tober 26, 27 end M.
For fUrther in'formation,
officer.

499 your campus recruitmenlt

Ptease Ar
Interview
Student tN
F-ir S.U-.B.

ore fiII.d,
Celi W.1389Y

437-1 10,

TheC challenge.
'-r

ERYThA
Geologiàsts. Geophysicists.

Engineersa Computer ScI.ntls-ts.
PanCanadiar, Petroleium -Limiteci onie of the ltWgest.Camnadân

trolled'exploration .anid production companies, ie playing a Majàor ert in
deveIopinq ait, gas,coa[nd uraniuTh PanCanadian iias groing,% hal
cornpany that needa young, ctyhnio and amibittous individualsâecngo
opportunity to expanld. Share your expertise i a stimulatinq environmnerit

vweetti pefsonat and corporate goals cai be achieved undêr a'con-
cernod management.

Corne loin the PanC"ndian EnergW ....... a cureetwith Pan'
Canadli 1gi a camer in energy a career wtth a 1 ewardind futue.

I
B'n

t ~habbat

CONýTACT- THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
FOR I,.NTERVIEW .INFORMATlON- (

PanCanadIin
I~

fi

La

1 -.., 1

n
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JRSE

Stu' z dntse Orientation Services

-DIRECTOR reurehd- ASSOCIATE DURECTOR

* responsibilitîes include: retponsibillties includoe:

I -pMIKMeanInsrtIq m.klng recommantdatIonson 1.raei-' *
MW& -mangbudget, finaclalpolcy, and tee e nt, mintenance, training, and evalua-

recmmeundatioe o ol=yBoard lion of leaders to Pol Board.
-deulop MW mmn roii nlapabgna - iikliigreoon pnseminar
for the progrmm content and formazt 1ô,aicBoard'

* -ail program actflites -atsslingthi eto r wm 96geeali
* program administration.I

I These positions demand interested and dedicated idividuals. Each position requires the
* specified responaibilities, as weiI as sitting'as a member of the-SORSE Policy Board.g

Students Orentaim oSrtices (SORSE) is a large, student-based orientation programme. a
*Successful candidates WniIl be tinteresteci, enthusiastic, -and have time ta cantribute to the
I program. Expenience with orientation is a definite asset. but flot essential.

* The term of office is one year, beginning December 1, 1981. The positions aller full time I
a employrnent over the summner, an pr time salary for-the winter monthe.I

Further information may be obtained f rom the SORSE Office. A letter of application and a
detailed resume should be submitted ta:

* DAWN NOVES. Chairperson
I SORSE Sélection Commnittee
* RoonM27
g Students' Union Bidg.
* ph. 432-5319I
I DEADUNE FOR APPLICATIONS: November 4, 1981

......... *4&

99RA PEUaulkp-cwpM

JESSE COLIN- YC
MONTANA

most obvbùs ch
geb oVrooked

Canadian National is so broac
so integral a part of Canadian Ie ti
cally, it is sometimes flot peroeived
viable career opportunities to today

SPeople sometimes think of Gý
railwEay, and therefore too specializ(
Or they see CN as so-diverse that t
for personal specialization may be1

Neither viewis quite correct
CN is far more than a railway, althc
operations are among the most dyi
the world.

S And ON is indeed one of thet
most progressive companies in thE
transportation and communicatiorý
whmch new ideas, up-to-date scientili
and management techniques arec
importance.

O N is actively seeking out uni
graduates with the skiIls, zest andç
the demands of the companys futt
qualifications are in engineering.,cc
science, economics, business adm
or in other related disciplines-you
exactly the kind of man or woman,

Ask for a copy of the ON Grem
Opportunities bookiet, availabte nci
placement centre. It sets out in mmi
you might fit in at ON. And how Cl
exactly the kind of organization you

looking for. In less obvious places.

In busines for Caiou-

)UNG

ci, so diverse,
hat, paradoxi-
I as ofening
y's graduates.
ýN as only a
ed for them.
the possibilities,
limited. -

ough its rail
Vnamic in

largest and
e world in
rs, two fields in
tic, engineering
of crucial

Iiersity
goals to match
ture. If your
omputer
rinistration -
i may be
CN needs.
duate
)w from your
re detail how

MN may be
u've been

-t
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Can ada's Fastest
Growing City ~.-

The City of Calgary
Our Personnel Representative wiJl be on campus

0 November 12 and 13, 1981
to discuss career opportunities in

'0 Eleétrical Engineers [permanent and sum-mer]
0 civil, Structural, Mechanical Engineers
11 IGereral ArtslPolice Service
11 Caiefs in Financial Management
11 Geography Majors Ob Computer Science Graduates

The Cl4ty-of Calgary offers an excellent future, competitive salaries and at-
tractive benefits.

Consider your -future today, plan your career wîth -Calgary'
tonorrow.

PER8ONNU

Grufntu iih «hWos orMastr% Dgm l Shwu or,
tunities, ufhould contact the Cos"O mpWio MCOtto
Ollnpuafor *fuw nformat1in.
Ossdllne date for applicatIonsla*Novelnbsr 13, 191.
Interviemw eth) eld St the Ganada Employmment Cente on,
Oempus: EDMONTON ý-Nowmb.r 30-6*:ember4, 1981

Comp.titop #PAOI2S-27Pemsnnel Adnisotraton

losOJimper Avenue

roi 2w44b r

-- - -- - - --- - BfuPP~ "'q.
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- SpprtCaada £roorWee: ové2

CeL -Ice
We are a major manufacturer of chemicals& allied products
such as:

*Industrial-& General Chemicals,
*Explosives
*Plastics
*Agricultural Chemicats
*Paints

through aur-affiliates.
we.supply:
ç. Chemical pfocess

* SpecializecF mining
equipment

*Waste -Management
?dîsposat SVvtcO$
Envronri1*Coto

technology

We oýperate more than -30 major plants and numerous
smaller facilities across Canada and have affiliated
companies in:

Af rica - United States - United Kingdom -

Europe- West Indies

We are -among the industry leaders with the benefit plans
we- offer our more than 8,000 employees. These include
excellent medicaI, dental, pension, life insurance plans
and industrial satety and hygiene, educational assistance,
in-house training and development programs.

in a rapidly gro wing f ield such as the chemical industry, progress for the outstanding employee can be
rapid., Your performance and potential are f requently and carefutly reviewed,ý and the results of the review
are discussed with you at least once a year as part of your career development.

This feu' and winter C+1L wil again b. visitingyour campus.
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ËNyA
What do you think of the Gàteway? Are we a bore? a thrill? a giggle? ARTS
A cure for -insomnnia? Here's yoiir. opporturiity to 'review out 1. fThe Arts section-
performance so fart tiis year. Your suggestions for changes andneis eesis.k

improvements wil help us becomne a better newspaper. We more Is as is
appreciate your cobperation and support., Please brin 8  your
oemnpleted survey to the Gateway office, Room 282 SUB.- - -

1. Are you a, stodent?

*no (please specif status)

Wnihfacul-ty are you in?

3. Hlow ofren do y' read the Gao"wa?
a) .ve y isu
b) somermmes

4. Wbich sectiom interestyou the mostC
a) news
b) editoriai
C) le«ers
d) amts
e) sports

5.~libof the above setions'do you
smmon/neyer readi

NEWS
1. Do you. t" fk te G(îey gives
adequate coverae of canmps news?

no
somtimes

What did we miss?_________

2. Are theresec -c ras wbicb needj

more coverage

__no
,-deendson tbe event
Iiaoff-campas news sbould be

oewered?

4. Do you think tiiere sbould be more
coverage of politics?

no
Commnent

Gaey rnews stories are:
a> well written
b) poorly written
c> informate
d) sketcby
e) well-researched
f) inoeresting

codte
~Joh~s~or~dau"ugcstoc orthe news

seciOn

EDITORlALS
1. This eaasedetorials are.

b> relevant
c> boruiýg

e) boXng and srupid
f) missing the point

IEATUR.ES
1.Il hefeatu res are:,

a> informative
b> prettv lackhastre
c>common knowledge

je) relevant
f) CUP propaganda
g> ther___________

2. TL= Ztu'y holdhave:'
...-nore features

.......Jwer features
tesaine number of feanire

3. is there something you would like to sec
as a féature?

SPORTS
1. Is there enougb campus sports
coverage?

,..jiot in ail events
2. l'heme should be:

more sports coverage of_____
less sports coverage of______

3. The sports tories are:
a) well written
b> poorly written
c) informative
d) interestingi
e) fabricated
f) duil
g> other

Commenta on the Sports section

music reviews
art reviews

theatre reviews
movie reviews

other

.2. The reviews are #eneral1y:
a) well written
b) poorîx written
c) informative
d) dull

*e> obnoxious and -impertinent
f)ote

Do the revie ws ever affect youir decision to
see an event or buy a record?

-- no

Comments on the Arts section:

PHOTOS
Gateway. photos are:

a) excellent
b> o.k.
ê> out of focus
d) grainy
e> heipful in distnnguising notable

people, rbings
f) the only thing 1 read
g> other

2. Do you like the photo features?
yes
Do

Corrments on pbotos

BIG WHITE,.t,

HERE WE CO-

buiL. NO800 ;SE! ie . âm tà e Sms
go fior it

Rites a kw de"il:
ig Vuie., Kulowma - De. 26- )au. 1
Trqeeia-Diversiffle

Aoemoseio -Ptai 'an md Whitefoot Cond" (on te. mntana)

Two B"tg. (Six peopli) - $385»00
Ozumris (PouWr peple>- $399-00

FASHION LEATHER (1980) LTD.

Falitjackets $9500
Sheepskin jackets 1/2prit

Hugo selection of alilelngths at
200/o to 50%/ off

Pa1w05 ile(Next ta Ikea)

SuiaOckaber27. 1981

/ sap % dmPmva

tE a, VI,
CARTOONS'
1. The Gateway should run:

more cartoons
fewer, cartoons
the saine numbe r of cartoons

The cartbôons* are:
a) teirific.
b) slightly amusing
c) nice tio 11 k et
d) a waste of space
e) other

Comments on cartoons.

DO YOU KNOW
1, EPF stands for:

*a) Bducational Prograin Fînancing
*vb) Educationi Payrnent Fundinif

c> Established Programs Financing
d) none of dhe above

2. Our Students' Union bas a deficit o
approximately:

i) one million dollars
b> 750,000 dollars
c> 500,000 dollars
d) 250,000 dollars
e) 1,500 dollars

3. CUP stands for:
a) Cmnadian Underground Press
b) College and University Press 1
c> Canadian University Press.
d> Completely Unhinged Press

4. Are you involved in any universityJ
extracurrîcular activities?

Which ones?
5. Match QiMtch tbe person with bis/ber correct'
position.

1. Myer jfornwitz
2. jean Forrest
3. Mlise Gaudet
4. Jim Horsinan
5. Alex MacDonald
6. Alan MacEachen
7. Peter Michalyshyn

a) Siudent Un~ion President
b) Minister of Finance
c) Gateu'ay editor
d) University Chancellor
e) University President
f) S.U. Entertaininent director
RStudent Union vp Finance
h)Minister of Board of Governors

i) Minister of Advanoed Education

OVERALL VIEWS
1. The Gateway is:

a) informative
b) misinforrnied
c) timely
d) out-dated
e) one-sided

g) ob ective above

2. Tbie general layout of the paper is:
a> terrific
b) good
ç) passable
d) sloppy
e) hopeless

Comment

dit.


